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The  infrafamilial  classification  of  the  Rubiaceae  is  in  an  unsettled  state,  with
solid  answers  awaiting  accumulation  and  interpretation  of  data  on  some  500
genera.  Schumann's  system,  the  only  clear,  comprehensive  one,  is  followed  in
the   present   account.   This   is   not   to   s;i\   tha   i   itisfactoril)   reflects   natural
relationships,  for  it  does  not— it  rests  upon  heavy-handed  application  of  a  few

istrations  were  drawn  by  Rachel  \  ii      ,  ;  .    m     I!      1      ni<  i

thus  came  from  the  Arnold  Arboretum  (Wood)  and  Louisiana  (Joseph  Ewan,  c,u);  those  of
nd  Hamelia  from  Big  Pm,  '  o    Monn        ourin    Florida  (Wood),
iri  Botanical  Garden.  P  < ;     s.u   :<><>  M    !  <  .us.  Missouri  63166.
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apart  obvious  alliances.
Even  Schumann's  fundamental  division  of  the  Rubiaceae  into  two  subfam-

ilies, the  Cinchonoidcae  and  the  Rubioidt  ic  (  olleoideae).  is  based  on  a  single
character,  the  numbei  ol  <>'  nl'-1  in  eai  h  locule  ol  th  <o  ir\  (multiple  in  the
former,  solitary  in  the  latter)  J  lis  classification  provides  nonetheless,  a  con-

venient and  useful  framework.
The   two   foremost   students   of   the   Rul   iuce;   Scl   inn     n   id      url

(1958  and  later  woi  I  eei  peciall)  1  976)  and  Bremekamp  (particularly  1966),
have  proposed  reforms  of   the  infrafamilial   classification.   Although  neither
assembled  a  comprehensive  new  scheme,  both  have  added  new  insights,  and
both  have  laid  out  their  concepts  of  the  tribes  and  subfamilies  with  character-

izations and  discussion.  Further,  both  have  supplied  thorough  histories  of  the
subject.  So  that  their  contributions  do  not  pass  ignored,  a  summary  of  the
various  disposition-  ol  oui  g  nera  in  comparison  with  Schumann's  follows.

Bremekamp  increasi  d  the  number  of  subfamilies  from  Schumann's  two  to
eight,  of  which  three  concern  us.  He  redefined  the  Rubioideae  as  members  of
the  Rubiaceae  having  raphides  and  generally  valvate  corollas.  With  emphasis
shifted  to  these  characters  (espe<  i  ill)  the  former),  the  Hedyotideae  (including
our  Hedyotis  L.  sensu  Uuo  and  '  nhnhm  loch  I  »>  n  mo  d  ii  >m  the  <  i  i
chonoideae  to  the  Rubioideae.  Also,  lhun<  I  a  diet]  \<  hn  h  has  raphides,  was
transferred  along  with  Hoffmannia  Sw.  from  tribe  Gardenieae  in  the  Cincho-

noidcae to  the  resurrected  Hamelieae  DC.  in  the  Rubioideae  (see  generic  treat-

Bremekamp  did  not  leave  the  remainder  of  Schumann's  tribe  Gardenieae
in  the  Cinehonoidi  u  msti  ,u\  h<  [ran  li  in  d  it  (containing  our  Reindict.  Ca-
sasia,   and   Catcslnu   i   Hm   i   oroid   i   il   il   imib   h   composed   of   tribes
showing  the  "ixoroid"  pollination  mechanism  (pollen  deposited  on  the  shaft
of  the  style).  My  suspicion  is  that  the  koioid  pollination  mechanism  is  too
widespread,   either   b\   converg   n   i   b]   i   istence   from   distant   common
ancestry,  to  be  a  reliable  character  in  defining  a  subfamily  of  the  Rubiaceae.
It  shows  up  in  Pentodon,  clearly  a  member  of  the  Hedyotideae,  and  in  such
other   families   as   il..   '   ■■   ,   ,   -,u   impaiuil   cea<   in   ompositae.   Breme-

kamp was  uncertain  of  the  placement  of  Ccphalanthus.
Verdcourt's  strong  Old  World  mphasi  mil  <  l<  fin  nit  to  apply  his  ideas

to  our  genera.  He  lecogui/ed  thus  su  Manilla  •  including  the  Cinchonoideae
and  the  Rubioideae,  defined  primarily  by  the  presence  or  absence  of  raphides.
Vcrdcourt  (1958,  1976),  like  Bremekamp,  placed  Hamelia  and  our  genera  of
Hedyotideae  in  the  Rubioideae  il        pai    dl    >m  Bremekamp  and  Schumann
by  merging  tribe  (  ouda ei    i  (containing  /  inckneva)  with  the  Rondeletieae
(DC.)   J.   D.   Hooker  &  Bentham  (Fl.   Nigritana,   378.   1849;   note  earlier   au-

thorship than  that  gb  <  n  b)  I  >arv  in).  Verdcourt  agreed  with  Schumann  but
disagreed  with  Bremekamp,  placing  Ccphalanthus  in  the  Naucleeae  and  re-

taining the  Garden  na<  (inimi'  •!,!!, i<  //,/)  m  in.  ■  iu<  luiiioideae.  Among  the
authors  of  interest,  he  is  unique  in  segregating  tribe  Catesbaeeae  J.  D.  Hooker
from  the  Garden i.  a.   (se<    treatment  ol  Catcshaca).

To  summarize  tlu  n       m  stale  ol  i flairs   in  m\  view  the  size  of  the  family
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Rubiaceae  forces  botanists  concerned  with  its  infrafamilial  subunits  to  sub-
divide it  "from  the  top  down,"  stressing  differences  found  in  a  few  characters.

Much  discussion  connected  with  the  problem  centers  around  the  comparative
(not  convincingly  substantiated)  "importance"  of  various  characters  for  this
purpose.  Only  massive  collection  of  new  data  and  a  new,  more  evolutionary
emphasis  will  eventually  allow  infrafamilial  groups  to  be  built  "from  the  bottom
up,"  buttressed  by  shared  derived  similarities.

For  those  workers  interested  in  determining  the  correct  names  of  taxa  of  the
Rubiaceae  above  the  rank  of  genus,  S.  P.  Darwin's  thoroughly  researched
nomenclator  for  subfamilies,  tribes,  and  subtribes  in  the  family  is  indispensable.

RUBIACEAE   subfam.   CINCHONOIDEAE   Rafmesque,   Ann.   Gen.   Sci.   Phys.
6:  81  (p.  66  in  reprint).  1820,  "Cinchonaria."

Trees  or  shrubs  (except  Hedyotis  sensu  lato  and  Pentodon)  with  usually
opposite,  sometimes  whorled  or  fascicled,  leaves.  Stipules  interpetiolar,  gen-

erally with  1  (sometimes  bifid)  lobe  between  adjacent  petiole  bases  (to  fimbriate
in  Hedyotis  and  Pentodon,  becoming  shredded  in  Randia),  usually  bearing
colleters  on  the  adaxial  side.  Flowers  pentamerous  or  tetramerous,  with  tubular
corollas.  Ovary  inferior,  usually  bilocular  (but  with  up  to  5  locules  in  Hamelia;
Casasia  unilocular  but  appearing  bi-  or  trilocular),  the  locules  generally  mul-
tiovular  (uniovular  in  (  ephala tubus:  Randia  sometimes  with  a  single  seed  in
the  fruit).  Type  genus:  Cinchona  L.

Adams,  C.  D.   Flowering  plants  of  Jamaica.  848  pp.  Mona,  Jamaica.  1972.  [Rubiac

Alain,  Hno.  [Liogier,  E.  E.].   Rubiaceae.  Fl.  Cuba  5:  13-146.  1962.
Angely,  J.  Flora  analitica  e  fitogeogranca  do  Estado  de  Sao  Paulo.  Vol.  4.  Pp.  [1-K

17-36  +  685-892  +  i-xix.  Sao  Paulo.  1970.  [Rubiaceae,  767-800.]
Baillon,  H.   Rubiacees.  Hist.  PI.  7:  257-503.  1880.  English  translation,  Rubiaceae.

The  natural  history  of  plants  7:  257-503.  1881.
Barker,  H.  D.,  &  W.  S.  Dardeau.    Flore  d'Haiti.  viii  +  456  pp.  Port-au-Pnnce.  1<
Bentham,  G.,  &  J.  D.  Hooker.    Rubiaceae.  Gen.  PI.  2:  7-151,  1227-1229.  1873.  [

biaceai   in   ^seri  s."  "subseries     and  tribes.]
Bremekamp,  C.  E.  B.  The  African  species  oiOldenlandia  L.  sensu  Hiern  et  K.  Schumann.

Verh.  Nederl.  Akad.  Wet.  Afd.  Natuurk.  2.  48(2):  1-297,  1952.  [Position  of  Hedy-
otideai    U    25  includes  re\  i  ion  ofP<   'ioiioi    comments  <    1 1>  pilication  ofHedyotis,

.   Remarks  on  the  position,  the  delimitation  and  the  subdivision  of  the  Rubiaceae.
Acta  Bot.  Neerl.  15:  1-33.  1966.

Brizicky,  G.  K.   Subgeneric  and  sectional  names:  their  starting  points  and  early  sources.
Taxon  18:  643-660.  1969.

Buswell,  W.  M.   Native  shrubs  of  south  Florida.  Bull.  Univ.  Miami  20(3):  1-48.  1946.
[Rubiaceae,  43-47.]

Candolle,  A.  P.  de.    Rubiaceae.  DC.  Prodromus  4:  341-622,  672,  673.  1830.
Correll,  D.  S.,  &  H.  B.  Correll.    Flora  of  the  Bahama  Archipelago.  [50  +]  1692  pp.

Vaduz,  Liechtenstein.  1982.  [Rubiaceae,  1366-1424.]
&  M.  C.  Johnston.    Manual  of  the  vascular  plants  of  Texas,  xv  +   1881  pp.

Dallas.  1979.  [Rubiaceae,  1479-1496.]
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Darwin,  S.  P.    The  subfamilial,  tribal  and  subtribal  nomenclature  of  the  Rubiaceae.

Dwyer,  J.  D.   Rubiaceae.  Fl.  Panama.  Ann.  Missouri  Bot.  Gard.  67:  1-522.  1980.
Godfrey,  R.  K.,  &  J.  W.  Wooten.    Aquatic  and  wetland  plants  of  southern  United

States.  Dicotyledons    \       933  pp.  Alliens.  Georgia.  1981.  [Rubiaceae,  712,  714-
727.]

Halle,  F.   Etude  biologiqw  ct  niorphologiqui  di  la  tnbu  des  Gardeniees  (Rubiacees).
Mem.  ORSTOM  22:  1-146.  pis.  1-5.  1967.

Hayden,  M.  V.    Systematic  morphological  study  of  New  World  rubiaceous  seeds:  (Ru-
bioideae  sensu  Bremekamp).  Unpubl.  Ph.D.  thesis,  St.  Louis  Univ.  v  +  95  pp.
[+  biography  of  author].  1968.

Hepper,  F.  N.,  &  R.  W.  J.  Keay.   Rubiaceae.  In:  F.  N.  Hepper,  ed.,  Fl.  W.  Trop.  Africa.
ed.  2.  2:  104-223.  1963.

Holm,  T   Rubiaceae:  a
',     ,!ir       ''. '.',,:  ,cdi,    i!,>irn>iiiii
m.pls.  7-9.  1907.

Jones,  F.  B.    Flora  of  the  Texas  Coastal  Bend,  xxxvi    I  262  pp.  Sinton,  Texas.  1975.
I        uim        phatuiuhi        iedvolis    (m/iit/i.    Hoi     rid    tiichurdia    Diadia      uerma
cove.  188-192.]

Jones,  S.  B.   Mississippi  flora.  VI.  Miscellaneous  families.  (  astanea  41:  189-212.  1976.
[Rubiaceae,  204-211.]

Kisakurek,  M.  V.,  A.  J.  M.  Leeuwenberg,  &  M.  Hesse.    A  chemotaxonomic  investi-
gation of  the  plant  families  of  Apocynaceae,  Loganiaceae,  and  Rubiaceae  by  their

indole  alkaloid  content.  In:  S.  W.  Pin  i  itihr.  ed..  Alkaloids:  chemical  and  biological
perspectives  1:  211-376.  1983.

Koek-Noorman,  J.    A  contribution  to  the  wood  anatomy  of  the  Cinchoneae,  Copto-
sapelteae  and  Naucleeae  (Rubiaceae).  Via  Bo1    \'eeii.  19:  154-164.  1970.

&P.Hogeweg.   The  wood  anatomy  ofv  miiueneae  '  mchoneae,  Condamineae,
and  Rondeletieae  (Rubiaceae)    Via  But    Meerl   23;  627-653.  1974  [1975].  [Includes
photos  of  Pinckneya  wood;  four  species  of  Exostema  studied.]

Krause,  K.   Uber  harzsecernierende  Drusen  an  den  Nebenbliittern  von  Rubiaceen.  Ber.
Deutsch.  Bot.  Ges.  27:  446-452.  1909.

Lewis,  W.  H.    Cytopalynologic    I  study  ol    ilrican  Hedyotideae  (Rubiaceae).  Ann.  Mis-
souri Bot.  Gard.  52:  182-21 1.  1965a.

.    Type  collections  of  African    ubiaeeou    ta.\     n  tin    Mi    oun  Botanical  Garden
Herbarium.  Ibid.  212,  213.  1965b.  [Includes  several  oUicdvoiis,  sensu  lato,  and
Pentodon.]

.    Chromosome  numbers  of  phanerogams.  1.  Ibid.  53:  100-103.  1966.
Little,  E.  L.  Atlas  of  United  Stale'  trees  Vol.4    Minor  eastern  hardwoods.  U.  S.  Dep.

Agr.  Forest  Serv.  Misc.  Publ.  1342.  v  +  17  pp.  +  3  base  maps  *    M6  species  mans
[+  2  pp.  indices]    I  >  ̂  |      ,./  d  m>n      maps  12  \I    32  S/     ?J   \    /W  /,,  ,  ,  „//,
93.]  Vol.  5.  Honda.  Ibid.  1361.  vi    •    22  pp.  +  6  base  maps    )    256  species  mans.
1918.  [Cephalanthus,  map  42   Exostema   map   '02;  Pinckneya   map  9'   \

&  F.  H.  Wadsworth.    Common  trees  of  Puerto  Rico  and  the  Virgin  Islands.
U.S.  Dep.  Agr.  Handb.  249.  x  +  548  pp.  Washington,  D.  C.  1964.  [Rubiaceae,
504-525.]

Long,  R.  W.,  &  O.  Lakela.   A  flora  of  tropical  Florida,  new  ed.  xvii  +  962  pp.  Miami.
1976.  [Rubiaceae,  792-809.]

Lunk,  W.  A.    Rubiaceae  of  West  Virginia.  Castanea  12:  27-38.  1947.
Martin,  A.  C.   The  comparative  internal  morphology  of  seeds.  Am.  Midi.  Nat.  36:  5 1 3-

660.  1946.  [Rubiaceae.  58 2    i92    >96  599   pis  '44.45.]
Morton.  J.  F.    Atlas  of  medicinal  plants  of  Middle  America.  Bahamas  to  Yucatan.

xxviii  +  1420  pp.  Springfield,  Illinois.  1981.  [Rubiaceae,  852-879.]
Pfeiffer,  L.    Nomenclator  botanicus.  Vol.  2(1).  760  pp.  Kassel,  Germain.  1S74
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Porcher,  F.  P.    Resources  of  the  southern  fields  and  forests,  medical,  economical  and
agricultural,  new  ed.  xv  +  733  pp.  Charleston,  South  Carolina.  1869.  [Exostema,
Pinckneya,  Cephalanthus,  and  other  Rubiaceae,  442-445.]

Proctor,  G.  R.   Flora  of  the  Cayman  Islands,  ix  [+  4  maps]  +  834  pp.  London.  1984.
[Rubiaceae,  720-743.]

Radford,  A.  E.,  H.  E.  Ahles,  &  C.  R.  Bell.  Guide  to  the  vascular  flora  of  the  Carolinas,
with  distribution  in  the  Southeastern  States.  Preface  +  383  pp.  Chapel  Hill,  North
Carolina.  1964.  [Rubiaceae,  307-309.]

Robertson,  C.    Flowers  and  insects.  Lists  of  visitors  of  four  hundred  and  fifty-three
flowers.  221  pp.  Carlinville,  Illinois.  1928.  [Cephalanthus,  175,  long-  and  short-
tongued  bees,  other  Hymenoptera,  various  Lepidoptera,  Coleoptera,  and  Hemiptera;

oustonia  purpurea.  111.  \         11        but  terilics  beetles.]
Sargent,  C.  S.  The  silva  ofNorth  America.  Vol.  5.  viii  f  189  pp.  pis.  198-251.  Boston

and  New  York.  1893.  [Exostema,  Pinckneya,  Guettarda,  103-1 14,  pis.  226-229.]
Schumann,  K.   Rubiaceae.  Nat.  Pflanzenfam.  IV.  4:  1-156.  1891.
Scoggan,  H.  J.  The  flora  of  Canada.  Part  4-  Dicotyledoneae  (Loasaceae  to  Compositae).

Pp.  1117-1711.  Ottawa.  1979.  [Rubiaceae,  1407-1414.]
Small,  J.  K.    Manual  of  the  southeastern  flora,  xxii  +    1554  pp.  New  York.   1933.

(Reprinted  Univ.  N.  Carolina  Press,  Chapel  Hill.)  [Rubiaceae,  1251-1269.]
Soukup,  J.    Las  Rubiaceas  del  Peru,  sus  generos  y  lista  de  especies.  Biota  9:  315-346,

377-398.  1973.  [Includes  Oldenl  nd      537;  1  xostema,  330.]
Standley,  P.  C.    Rubiaceae.  N.  Am.  Fl.  32:  3-300.  1918.

.  Trees  and  shrubs  of  Mexico  (Bignoniaceae-Asteraceae).  Contr.  U.  S.  Natl.  Herb.
23:  1313-1  I2\     L92<).  [1  ul.u.vai     I     1  >    I  •"  I

.    Rubiaceae.  Fl.  Yucatan.  Publ.  Field  Mus.  Bot.  Ser.  3:  157-492.  1930.

.   The  Rubiaceae  of  Venezuela.  Ibid.  7:  343-485.  1931.

.    Rubiaceae.  Fl.  Peru.  Ibid.  13(6):  1-261    f  index.  1936.

.    Rubiaceae   I      '  i  ;ta  Ri.  i    'hid  18:  1264-1380.  1938.
&  L.  O.  Williams.    Rubiaceae.  Fl.  Guatemala.  Fieldiana  Bot.  24(2,  nos.  1-3):

1-274.  1975.
Steyermark,  J.  A.   Flora  of  Missouri,  lxxxiii  +  1 728  pp.  Ames,  Iowa.  1 963.  [Rubiaceae,

1386-1404.]
.   The  botany  of  the  Guayana  Highland.  Part  9.  Rubiaceae.  Mem.  New  York  Bot.

Gard  23:  227-832.  1972.
.    Rubiaceae.  Fl.  Venezuela  9:  1-2070  +  errata.  1974.

Tomlinson,  P.  B.   The  biolog\  of  trei      lativi   to   ropical  Florida,  v  +  map  +  480  pp.
Published  by  the  author,  Allston,  Massachusetts.  1980.  [Rubiaceae,  331-354;  in-

cludes original  data  and  detailed  illustrations.]
Verdcourt,  B.  Remarks  on  the  classification  of  the  Rubiaceae.  Bull.  Jard.  Bot.  Bruxelles

28:  209-290.  1958.
.   Rubiaceae  (part  1).  Fl.  Trop.  E.  Africa.  414  pp.  +  map.  1976.  [Includes  com-

ments on  infrafamilial  classification,  with  synopsis  of  subfamilies  and  tribes.]
Vines,  R.  A.    Trees,  shrubs  and  woody  vines  of  the  Southwest,  xii  +  1 104  pp.  Austin,

Texas;  and  London.  1960.  [Rubiaceae,  936-940.]
Wells,  J.  R..  &  A.  J.  Sharp.    The  Coffeoideae  (Rubiaceae)  of  Tennessee.  Jour.  Tenn.

-.    ,.1    So    41:  147-153    1966
Wunderlin,  R.  P.   Guide  to  the  vascular  plants  of  central  Florida,  iv  +  472  pp.  Tampa,

St.  Petersburg,  Fort  Myers,  and  Sarasota.  1982.  [Rubiaceae,  344-349.]

nfrequently  subshri
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B.  I  lowers  pentamerous;  placentae  bilobed  apically;  plants  hygrophilous  and  fleshy.

H.    Flowers  telramerous;  placentae  emlin    ipicalh    plants  not  hygrophilous
2.  Hedyotis.

A.  Plants  shrubs  oi  in.      raphidi      i    em  (i    i    pi  in      <   /<■//'</)   placentae  usually  axile,
mm  ii  m     i)  iriclal  (n     i  h  pt  1.1  it<   in  ,'   <     /       ,  )    n     icovul      pci  d    I.  n     i  in     il     li

('.    l-'lowers  and  truils  in  j'Jobosc  heads:  loculcs  ol' ovary  Linio\'uliir
j,  (  'cphaUuiihas.

C.  Flowers  and  fruits  not  in  globose  heads;  locules  of  ovary  usually  multiovular
{Ruinlio  sonn  nine    with  onh    I  se<   1  in  a  iiuiil
I)     M  mf    irmi  <l  v  ith  pain  d  spim  .    It  av.      I  viv<  l\    m  lasi  i<  li     i  h    i«  red  alnni

serted  at  base  of  corolla:   fruit   ca.   5  mm  long 9.   Catesbaea.
E.  Flowers  pentamerous:  aesm    in   i  of  coiolla  imbricate-contorted;  anthers

D.    Plants  unarmed:  leaves  decussate   *  hoded   oi  m  terminal  clusters.
F.  Fruits  dehiscent;  seeds  winged;  anthers  exscrted.

G.    Calyx  lobes  mon  oi  les:   imiform   seed    vertical  or  nearly  so;  flowers
solitary  4.   Exostema.

G     Some  cal\\  lob      expanded  into  leaiiik.    pint    m  white  "flags";  seeds
horizontal  or  oblique;  flowers  in  compound  cymes.  .  . .  1 .  Pinckneya.

1.    fnuls  indehiseenl     ecd    mi    m  >    I      nihei     in   I  ided  or  partly  exserted.
H.    Flowers  perfect;  corolla  red  or  orange,  lobes  a  small  fraction  of  length

"I  tube    ovar\  u  u   lb       lo<  ul  u     pi  mi     (  n,.<    e.  m      iplud      p
8.  Hamelia.

matelyaslongas  tub.    o\  m    milo  ular(    i    ppi    rins    nlo.   ila  I  plain
mostly   glabrous;   raphides   absent  7.    Casasia.

Tribe  Condamineeae  Bentham  &  Hooker,  Gen.  PI.  2:  8,  12.  1873.

1.   Pinckneya  A.   Michaux,  Fl.   Bor.   Am.  1:   I03.pl.   13.   1803.

Shrubs  to  small  tree  sometimes  in  colonies  from  root  suckers.  Leaves  de-
ciduous, opposite,  the  blades  lanceolate  il  to  usi  all}  nearly  elliptic,

obtuse  or  rounded  to  caudate  it  thi  base  acuminate  or  less  often  acute  at  the
apex,  lateral  nerves  usually  rather  arcuate-ascending,  the  petiole  and  midrib
often  reddish  (color  fading  in  pressed  specimens);  stipules  narrowly  deltoid  to
lanceolate  with  acuminate  apices,  acting  as  bud  scales,  caducous,  bearing  col-
leters  adaxially  toward  the  base;  abaxial  side  of  blades  of  young  leaves  and  the

dolt      )  >u   i     h   ii     inllon   Mii    >i  (varies,  i    ly<       and  corollas  usually
abundantly  provided  with  variably  kinked  to  straight  and  spreading  or  parallel-
appressed,   tawm   ti         i   ncompletely   septate   and   nonseptate,   uni-
seriate  trichomes;  ad  ial  :idi  oi  leaf  blades  often  strigose  to  glabrate.  Inflo-

rescence a  pyramid,  I  n  (ii  mi:  phi  ri<  i  >mp<  u  id  i  ;  m  w  ith  a  straight  central
axis,   the  lateral   units   somctn   ■   calm     the  form  of   the  main  axis,   the
branching  opposite  oi  di  I  il  pedicel  alti  rnal  :;  distal  bracts  linear  or  greatly
expanded  to  resemble  the  flaglike  sepals,  the  basal  bracts  often  intergrading
with  foliage  leaves.  Flowers  fundamentally  pentamerous,  nearly  actinomorphic
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(except  for  the  flaglike  calyx  lobes),  fragrant.  Calyx  lobes  briefly  connate  above
the  ovary,  the  nonflaglike  lobes  ca.  !/4-3A  the  length  of  the  corolla  and  subulate
or  linear,  or  somewhat  broadened  toward  the  base,  pink  or  partly  green,  in
certain  flowers  1-3  (or  all  5)  calyx  lobes  clawed  and  with  greatly  expanded
blade(s)  much  exceeding  the  corolla  in  length  and  breadth,  these  resembling
foliage  leaves  in  shape,  but  smaller  and  pink  to  white,  then  sometimes  with
reddish  borders.  Corolla  creamy  or  greenish  yellow  to  pink,  mottled  with  (pink
or)  purple  or  brown,  with  a  long,  narrow,  cylindrical  or  slightly  flared  tube  and
(4  or)  5  (or  6)  ligulate  or  narrowly  elliptic,  reflexed  lobes  about  Vt-Vi  the  length
of  the  tube,  the  lobes  imbricate  or  some  valvate,  with  particularly  coarse  tri-
chomes  within.  Stamens  exserted,  the  filiform  filaments  inserted  near  the  base
of  the  tube  in  a  pilose  ring,  anthers  dorsilixed,  sagittate,  elliptic-oblong  or
broadened  below  the  middle;  pollen  grains  tricolpate  and  reticulate  (fide  Verd-
court).  Ovary  surmounted  by  an  epigynous  disc,  containing  numerous  ovules
arranged  more  or  less  in  2  ranks  along  an  axile  placenta  in  each  locule;  style
filiform,  the  stigma  exserted  and  barely  divided  into  2  broad  lobes.  Capsules
persistent,  slightly  longer  than  broad  to  slightly  broader  than  long,  lightly  com-

pressed perpendicular  to  the  septum  (this  often  appearing  as  a  sunken  vertical
line),  predominantly  loculicidal,  speckled  with  lenticels,  the  endocarp  made  up
of  light-colored  fibrous  cells,  the  apical  perianth  scar  a  broad  ring  around  a
sunken  center.  Seeds  waferlike,  with  a  broad  wing  around  the  embryo  (except
often  at  the  hilum),  wedge  or  fan  shaped,  the  hilum  opposite  the  broadest  edge,
the  surface  area  considerably  less  than  cross-sectional  area  of  the  locule,  stacked
horizontally  or  obliquely  along  a  broadened  placenta  raised  on  a  ridge  running
nearly  the  entire  length  of  the  middle  of  the  septum  (ridge  and  placenta  T-shaped
in  transverse  aspect,  the  seeds  attached  at  various  points  across  the  head  of
the  T),  surface  of  seeds  reticulate  from  outlines  of  testa  cells,  these  with  re-

ticulate, straplike  reinforcements  on  the  outer  walls.  Embryo  in  a  tough  sac
(presumably  endosperm),  spatulate  or  with  cotyledons  very  slightly  auriculate,
the  radicle  about  as  long  as  cotyledons  or  shorter.  Type  species:  Pinckneya
bracteata  (Bartram)  Raf.  {P.  pubens  Mich  |.<  vime  commemorating  General
Charles   Cotesworth   Pinckney,   1746-1825,   South   Carolinian,   veteran   of   the
American   Revolutionary   War,   statesman,   presidential   candidate,   and   bene-

factor of  Andre  Michaux  and  his  son  Francois- Andre.)-GEORGiA  bark,  fever

A  monotypic  genus  confined  to  the  two  southernmost  counties  of  South
Carolina,  the  southern  half  of  Georgia  (including  the  Okefenokee  Swamp),  and
scattered  localities  in  northeastern  to  northwestern  Florida  (several  counties
from  Nassau  to  Volusia,  west  to  Gulf  and  Jackson),  but  not  in  the  western
portion  of  the  Florida  Panhandle  (see  Little,  1977,  for  map).  The  distribution
lies  mostly,  but  by  no  means  overwhelmingly,  in  the  Altamaha  Grit  region  of
Georgia  and  is  probably  largely  determined  by  edaphic  factors.

Pinckneya  is  encountered  in  low,  sandy,  wet  situations,  especially  at  margins
of  swamps,  stream  banks,  and  low  spots  in  pine  barrens.  According  to  Taylor
and  Uphof  (independently?),  it  thrives  best  on  river  hummocks,  where  its  trunk
is  periodically  submerged.
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The  flowers  open  sequentially  (possibly  rarely  as  early  as  late  April)  through
May  and  June  (to  July).

For  explanation  of  the  displacement  of  the  well-known  name  Pinckneya
pubens  Michx.  b\  I    bra<  U  ata  <  onsult  Merrill  and  Wilbur.

The  most  salient  characteristic  of  these  shrubs  or  small  trees  is  that  on  many
flowers  one  or  more  calyx  lobes  are  expanded  into  large  pink  or  sometimes
white  "flags.1'  This  occurs  frequently,  but  sporadically,  in  the  Rubiaceae,  al-

though not  in  any  of  the  other  genera  indigenous  to  our  area.  Kurz  &  Godfrey
remarked  that  it  is  "one  of  the  most  spectacularly  beautiful  [trees  or  shrubs]
occurring  in  northern  Florida."  The  less  conspicuous,  typically  greenish  yellow
corollas  arc  marked  with  purple  or  brown  and  have  reflexed,  internally  pu-

bescent lobes  on  the  long  tubes.  The  slightly  flattened  loculicidal  capsules  persist
for  long  periods  on  the  branches;  upon  opening  they  reveal  innumerable  wa-

ferlike seeds  stacked  horizontally  in  the  two  locules.  Interpetiolar  stipules  with
abundant  colleters  on  the  adaxial  side  help  to  distinguish  Pinckneya  from
nonrubiaccousgen..   ■         h.         in;     n   corollas,   and   some-

times foliage  are  typically  conspicuously  pubescent.  Midribs  of  living  leaves
tend  to  be  reddish.

Most   botanists   p       «   kneyu      in   i    ■   tribe   Condamineeae  or   in   in-
fra familial  groups  named  differently  but  consistent  with  the  same  general  circle

of  affinity.  Shared  tribal  or  subfamilial  characteristics  include  absence  of  raph-
ides,  presence  of  endosperm  in  the  seeds,  incompletely  septate  uniseriate  hairs,
mostly  entire  stipules,   often  "plttcd,,   testa  cells,   woody  habit,   and-chiefly-
capsular  fruits  containing  numerous  horizontal  seeds.  While  most  members  of
the  tribe  have  valvate  corolla  lobes,  an  attribute  sometimes  ascribed  to  Pinck-

neya, I  found  the  lobes  to  be  imbricate  or  partly  valvate  in  buds  from  the  one

Among  the  genera  of  the  Condamineeae,  Pogonoinis  Klot/sch  emerges  from
the  literature  as  likely  the  closest  relative  for  Pinckneya.  Bentham  &  Hooker

■     I       iibit-i!        I  i.  I  i      ,01  the  pan    and  Baillon  merged  the  two
genera.  Their  most  conspicuous  similarity,  expanded  flaglike  sepals,  is  too
widespread  in  the  Rubiaceae  to  stand  as  strong  evidence  for  relationship,  yet
Pinckneya  and  Pogonopus  agree  further  in  shape  and  size  of  corollas  (the  lobes
are   reflexed   in   Pi)     '   sition   of   anthers   and   stigmas,   shape   of
capsules  (although  much  smaller  in  Pogonopus),  and  indument.  Their  habit
and  leaves  are  similar  but  do  not  set  them  apart  from  other  arborescent  Ru-

biaceae. Beyond  the  differences  indicated  parenthetically  above,  Pogonopus  has
smaller  seeds  less  drawn  out  marginally  into  wings  and  has  stamens  inserted
higher  in  the  corolla  tube,  although  the  latter  difference  is  hardly  appreciable
when   Pogonopus   \,   osi   (h   -   \   Sri   mm.   i   m   re;l   ith   Pinckneya.   1
found  the  basal  portion  of  the  corolla  tube  of  flowers  of  Pogonopus  speciosus
and  P.  tubulosus  (DC.)  K.  Schum.  to  be  thickened  into  a  woody  cylinder,  a
feature  not  found  in  Pinckneya.  (5  Oersted  foi  an  illustrated  floral  dissection
of  P.  speciosus,  as  P  c.xserfu.s  )  In  contrast  with  authors  who  list  internally
glabrous  corolla  lobes  in  Pogonopus  as  a  distinction  from  Pinckneya,  I  en-

countered internally  pubescent  lobes  in  both  genera.
Koek-Noorman  &  Hogeweg,  in  an  investigation  of  wood  anatomy  of  the
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Condamineeae,  evidently  perceived  no  particular  connection  between  Pinck-
neya and  Pogonopus.  They  called  Pinckneya  "exceptional''  among  its  relatives

in  having  semi-ring-porous  wood  with  tangential  pore  chains  and  concentric
parenchyma  bands.  (At  least  the  first  of  these  exceptional  features  is  probably
due  to  the  temperate  distribution  of  the  genus,  which  is  in  itself  very  unusual
among  woody  Rubiaceae.)

A  second  possible  close  relative  is  the  newly  described  monotypic  Brazilian
genus  Kerianthera  Kirkbride.  Kirkbride  held  the  new  genus  to  be  most  similar
phenetically  within  the  Condamineeae  to  Pinckneya.  He  listed  their  shared
features  as  foliar  calyx  lobes,  dense  pubescence  on  the  inner  faces  of  the  corolla
lobes,  and  winged  seeds  but  separated  Kerianthera  from  both  Pogonopus  and
Pinckneya  by  its  "4-merous  calyx,  7-8-merous  corolla,  stamens  separating  from
the  apex  of  the  corolla  tube,  anthers  with  approximately  300  locelli,  septicidal
capsules,  and  seeds  irregularly  biwinged"  (p.  109).

It  is  doubtful  that  frequent  mention  of  Pinckneya  in  old  botanical-medical
literature  as  a  remedy  for  malaria  has  any  meaningful  basis.  Cornatzer  and
colleagues  related  secondhand  that  pharmaceutical  tests  on  extracts  from  Pinck-

neya revealed  no  antimalarial  effects  on  infected  canaries.  Application  of  Pinck-
neya against  malaria  probably  grew  out  of  the  perception  of  its  relationship  to

Cinchona  L.,  the  source  of  the  familiar  antimalarial  alkaloid  quinine.  Whether
alkaloids   form   in   i     i   ns   a   debatable   question     Sumerford   and
Naudain  tried  and  failed  to  detect  any,  but  Wall  and  colleagues  indicated  the
presence  of  at  least  one  unnamed  alkaloid.  Further  work  is  desirable.

Under  subfamily  references  see  Baillon;  Bentham  &  Hooker;  Koek-I
Hogeweg;  Little  (1977);  Schumann;  and  Verdcourt  (1958).

Anonymous.  Pinckneya  pubens  Mi<  h\   Natl.  Hort.  Mag.  29:  184,  185.  195
in  Washington,  D.  C;  incl

Audubon,  J.  J     Tfu  I  nut'  oi  America      n  pp     i      00  pis        ,»,     \ni-xxvi.  New  York.
1937  (originally  published  1827-1830).  [Pinckneya,  pi  165.]

Bartram,  W.   Travels  through  North  &  South  Carolina,  Georgia,  East  &  West  Florida.
xxxiv  +  522  pp.  1791.  [Bignonia  bracteata,  16,  468.]

Clark,  R.  C.   Woody  plants  of  Alabama.  Ann.  Missouri  Bot.  Gard.  58:  99-242.  1971.
[Pinckneya  absent,  despite  a  close  approach  in  Georgia.]

Cornatzer,  W.  E.,  M.  M.  McEwen,  &  J.  C.  Andrews.  Schizonticidal  tests  on  Rauwolfia
heterophylla  and  some  other  proposed  antimalarial  plants.  Jour.  Elisha  Mitchell  Sci.
Soc.  60:  167-170.  1944.  [Pinckneya,  170.]

Duncan,  W.  H.   Preliminary  reports  on  the  flora  of  Georgia.  2.  Distribution  of  87  trees.
Am.  Midi.  Nat.  43:  742-761.  1950.  [Pinckneya,  749,  750,  761  {map).]

Harper,  F.    Two  more  available  plant  names  of  William  Bartram.  Bartonia  21:  7,  8.
1942.  [Pinckneya  bracteata  incorrectly  published  here  as  a  new  combination  (cf.
Merrill,   Wilbur).]

Harper,  P.  A  rare  small  tree- Pinckneya  pubens.  Jour.  Roy.  Hort.  Soc.  102:  222.  1977.
[Includes  color  photograph  of  inflorescence,  descriptive  notes,  and  habitat  notes;

Harper,  R.  M.    A  phvtogeographic    1  sk  tch  oi    l  ̂ \ltamaha  Grit  region  of  the  coastal
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New  York  Acad.  Sci.  17:  1-414.  1906.  [Pinckneya,  63,  65,  91,  156,
332.]

Kirkbride,J.H.,Jr.  Manipulus  Rubi  u  i  arun
from  Amazonian  Brazil.  Brittonia37:  109
sepals  in  Rubiaceae.]

Kurz,  H.,  &  R.  K.  Godfrey.    Trees  of  northern  Florida,  xxxiv  +  311  pp.  Gainesville,
Florida.  1962.  [Pinckneya.  286-288.]

Lawrence,  E.    Pinckncya  puhens.  Am.  Horl.  Mag.  40:  232.  233.  1961.  [Includes  hor-
ticultural and  descriptive  notes  and  common  names.]

Little,  E.  L.,  Jr.    Rare  and  local  trees  in  the  national  forests.  U.  S.  Dep.  Agr.  Forest
Serv.  Conserv.  Res.  Rep.  21.  ii  +  14  pp.  1977.  [Pinckneya,  4.]

In    i       i     \i    I        Din     tin!    i      Mihun     )i  /    /,    /.i     pi    .,'s   Castanea  31:  310-
313.  1966  [1967].  [YisitL-diLTilo i     no      ,m     uid    omit     irolina;  for  associated

10-35.    1945.   [P    hraacac    (Bai n)   l  ;ii    (/*    puhens   Mich   .)    23.  24:   includes

Michaux,  F.  A.   Georgia'bark.  The  North  American  sylva.  Vol.  1.  Pp.  260-262.  pi.  49.
Paris.  1819    [In- hi<l  s  ■  t-loi  pi  in    oi  umi  oi  t>ui.  1 1.   i     md  n   urn   i  m  n      |

\ln!     in  •      Pinckncya    \m    Boi    Wi    I     '    1930   [Observed  near  Gainesville,  Flor-
ida; includes  descriptive  notes,  common  names,  and  black-and-white  photoRiaphs

showing  flowers  and  habit  (see  frontisp.).]
Naudain,  E.  H.   Pinckncya  puhens,  Michaux  (Georgia  bark).  Am.  Jour.  Pharm.  57:  161-

163.    1885    [(  henm    le    u     icldcd    i     uspectcd  glucostdt       pmckneyin,"  but  no
alkaloids.]

Oersted,  A.  S.    L'Amerique  cent  rale,  iii    ■    18  pp   map   ■    e'  pis.       7<S'  pis.  ( ,'openhagen.
1863.  ["Poxonopusc.x.scrtnr  (P.  spcaosus).  17./;/.  75.]

RAiiNESont    (    S     Pinckncya  'micica   i  ■  ask.  i  1827:  193  {fig.),  194.  1827.
Sdmerford,  W.  T.    A  note  on  Pin      i  i     /   "  Ii    im    )    l<  m       m    Hun  <

Sci.  Ed.  32:  101,  102.  1943.  [Alkaloids  not  found:  suggests  one  artifact  that  may
have  caused  erroneous  reports  of  alkaloids  in  Pinckneya.]

Taylor,  E.  B.    The  Georgia  bark  or  quinine  tree  (Pinckneya  pubens).  PI.  World
43.  1906.  [Includes  notes  on  habitat,  appearance,  origin  of  name,  medictr

hof,  J.  C.  T.  Pincknt  ya  puhens  Ki<  h  Mill  J  Jeul  ;eh.  Dendrol.  Ges.  49:  1-4.  1937
[Includes  history,  origin  of  nan i  ̂ hilm  iulniai  meomnal  use,  flowering  time
description,  illustration,  and  associ  il<  «l  pi  mi    (s<  i    Mellinger,  Taylor).]

,ll,  M.  E.,  C.  S.  Fenske.  J.  W.  Garvin,  .1.  .1.  Wii.i.aman,  Q.  Jones.  B.  G.  Schubert
&  H.S.Gentry.  Steroidal  sapogenins  LV  Sur\e\o  plani  loi  temidal  sapogemn
and  oilier  constituents.  Jour.  Am.  Pharm.  Assoc.  Sci.  Ed.  48:  695-722.  1  9  V),  [Pmck
//ere,      I!      llkaloeK   )  in  !«  it      t<  m     m  i    i  m  |

lbur,  R.  L.  A  reconsideration  of  Bartram's  binomials.  Jour.  Elisha  Mitchell  See  See
H~     t)  1"        [/    /'/■//(         /  if.  ii  n  i  ni  \i  ii       ii   "1    includes  nomenclatural  his

light,  A.  H.,  &  A.  A.  Wright.  The  habitats  and  composition  of  the  vegetation  o
Okefinokee  Swamp,  Georgia.  Ecol.  Monogr.  2:  110-23'       '        [P        neya,  13

Tribe  Hedyotideae  DC.  Prodromus  4:  342,  401.  18

..  Hedyotis  Linnaeus,  Sp.  PI.  1:  101.  1753;  Gen.  PI.  ed.  5.  44.

vcak  subshrubs  [or  shrubs],  highly  variable  in  habit,  sometimes  re
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with  1  or  few  delicate  ascending  axes,  these  (infrequently)  unbranched  to  (fre-
quently) highly  branched  throughout,  or  extensively  branched  at  base  and

scoparioid,  axillary  growth  strongly  developed  and  often  overtopping  terminal
growth,   the  branching  frequently  widely  divergent  and  symmetrical.   Stems
winged  or  angled,  often  square,  occasionally  with  adventitious  roots  when
procumbent.  Roots  thick  and  woody  or  fasciculate.  Plants  usually  with  con-

spicuous raphide  bundles,  and  with  stems,  leaves,  and  calyces  pilose  to  glabrous.
Leaves  petiolate  or  sessile,  opposite  [or  fasciculate  or  whorled],  (frequently)
nearly  linear  to  (infrequently)  broader  than  long,  commonly  more  or  less  nar-

rowly elliptic,  entire  or  scabrous  around  the  margins,  infrequently  cordate
basally;  stipules  interpetiolar,  membranaceous,  emarginate  or  bilobed  to  del-

toid or  rounded,  or  frequently  fimbriate,  with  multicellular  glandular  heads
either  adaxial  or  marginal.  Flowers  on  long,  threadlike  peduncles  or  pedicels
to  sessile,  terminal  or  axillary,  solitary  or,  more  often,  in  fundamentally  cymose
but  highly  variable  inflorescences,  these  (usually)  compound  dichasial,  some-

times simple  dichasial  or  partly  monochasial,  lax  and  uncrowded  to  fasciculate,
then  sometimes  tightly  clustered  into  hemispheric  heads  or  pseudoumbellate,
flowering  axes  often  between  pseudodichotomous  branches  or  forming  pseu-
dodichotomies   with   other   axes.   Flowers   tetramerous,   homostylous,   hetero-
stylous,  or  cleistogamous.  Calyx  lobes  separate  to  top  of  ovary  or  briefly  connate,
usually  deltoid  or  elliptic  to  subulate,  exceptionally  with  claw  and  limb.  Corolla
white  or  greenish,  or  blue  with  a  yellow  or  reddish  eye,  or  pink,  or  variably
purplish,  extremely  variable  in  length,  usually  pubescent  within,  the  tube  ob-

solete or  very  nearly  so  to  several  times  longer  than  calyx,  abruptly  expanded
at  the  level  of  the  anthers  or  not  expanded:  in  species  with  well-developed
corolla  tubes  the  corolla  most  often  salverform  to  funnelform  or  sometimes
obconical,  the  lobes  ca.  %  as  long  as  tube  to  much  longer,  spreading  or  erect,
variable  in  shape.  Anthers  included  or  exserted,  sessile  or  on  epipetalous  fil-

aments, fusiform  to  orbicular,  dorsifixed;  pollen  grains  3-  or  4-colporate,  re-
ticulate. Ovary  inferior,  each  of  the  2  locules  with  a  peltate  placenta  bearing

numerous  reportedly  hemianatropous  or  anatropous  ovules;  stigmatic  lobes  2,
included  or  exserted,  long  and  threadlike  to  short  and  stubby,  nearly  sessile  or
on  a  long,  filiform  style.  Fruit  a  capsule  usually  compressed  perpendicular  to
the  generally  sunken  septum,  much  broader  than  long  to  cuneiform,  often
apically  emarginate,  inferior  to  almost  superior,  usually  conspicuously  belted
by  calyx  sinuses  and/or  corolla  scar,  adorned  with  persistent  calyx  lobes,  pri-

marily loculicidally  dehiscent  but  not  rarely  also  septicidal;  dehiscence  usually
restricted  to  the  apex  (but  sometimes  indehiscent);  seeds  numerous,  minute,
rugose  to  fairly  smooth,  dark,  subglobose  to  angular  or  flattened,  containing
initially  nuclear  [or  exceptionally  cellular]  endosperm.  Megagametophyte  (em-

bryo sac)  of  the  Polygonum  type.  (Including  Oldenlandia  L.,  Houstonia  L.)
Lectotype  species:  H.  Auricularia  L.  (discussion  in  text).  (Name  from  Greek,
hedys,  sweet,  and  otos,  ear,  in  reference  to  habit  of  plants;  see  Linnaeus,  Phi-
losophiaBot.   179.   1751.)

A  vaguely  circumscribed,  polymorphic  genus,  possibly  with  400  species  when
defined  broadly,  almost  worldwide  in  warm  regions  and  with  extensions  into
temperate  areas,  although  nearly  absent  from  Europe  and  the  Soviet  Union;
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present  in  Australia,  Asia  (including  Japan  and  the  Malay  Archipelago),  the
Middle  East  (very  poorly  represented),  almost  the  entire  length  of  Africa,  and
the  Americas  from  central  Argentina  to  southern  Canada.  Roughly  60  species
occur  in  the  New  World,  about  50  of  them  on  mainland  North  America  and
approximately  30  in  the  continental  United  States,  with  about  two-thirds  of
these  reaching  the  range  of  the  Generic  Flora.  Most  North  American  species
belong  to  the  group  often  recognized  as  the  genus  Houstonia,  and  with  a  few
exceptions,  the  West  Indian  and  Central  and  South  American  species  belong
to  the  group  often  recognized  as  the  genus  Oldenlandia.

The   interrelationships   and  taxonomic   status   of   fledyotis,   Houstonia,   Ol-
denlandia, and  a  number  of  additional  cxtralimital  genera  have  been  contro-

versial for  centuries  and  remain  inadequately  investigated,  especially  from  a
worldwide  perspective.   The  disparate  circumscriptions  and  diagnostic   char-

acteristics given  by  different  authors  cloud  the  usage  of  all  three  names  and
make  it  impossible  to  characterize  the  segregate  genera  crisply.  The  following
sketch  comes  from  the  literature  (see  especially  Gray,  1860;  Lewis,  1961).  It
must  be  stressed  that  the  validity  of  the  distinctions  changes  with  the  varying
concepts  of  the  groups,  that  much  of  the  variation  is  continuous,  that  most  of
the  distinctions  rest  upon  inadequate  sampling,  and  that  exceptions  and  overlap
abound.

Oldenlandia  sensi to  i        riously  estim  ted  to  have  from  80  to  around
300  species,  depending  on  its  delimitation  when  recognized  as  a  genus.  Its
distribution  is  almost  worldwide  in  warm  regions;  it  is  best  represented  in  the
■  <|(|  Vori  I  iropic  with  i  comer  of  dm  rsitj  in  Vfrii  i  (so  Bremekamp,  1952,
for  a  revision  of  African  species;  also  see  Lewis.  1965.  under  subfamily  ref-

erences). About  1 5  species  are  distributed  in  America  from  the  southern  limit
given  above  for  Hco'\.>ii<  lo  N<  ■/  wirj  (//  -  nitlorn  (L.)  I  am.).  Hedyotis  co-
rymbosa  (L.)  Lam.,  //.  lanafolia  Schum.,  and  //.  herbacea  L.  are  Old  World
speciesreportedasweedssi.in   red   i   American   tropics    No   fewer   than
three  endemic  species  have  been  named  from  Cuba  (see  Alain).  Five  or  six
species  (listed  below)  are  found  in  the  continental  United  States,  all  of  them
reaching  the  area  of  the  Generic  Flora.

Tendencies  toward  a  slender,  herbaceous  habit,   narrow  leaf  blades,  ho-
mostylous  flowers  (for  a  list  of  39  exceptions,  see  Bahadur,  1963),  short  corolla
tubes,  hemispheric  placentae  partitioned  and  sessile  or  inconspicuously  stalked
from  the  center  of  the  septum  (vs.  placentae  of  irregular  shape  and  stalked  from
base  of  septum  in  other  species  oi  Hedy,  'tis  a<  cording  to  Hayden),  completely
inferior  ovaries,  thin,  loculicidal  capsules,  and  numerous  tiny,  angled  or  nearly
spherical  seeds  lacking  hilar  ridges  and  containing  fleshy  endosperm  have  been
set  forth  as  distinctive  features  of  Oldenlandia.  (Hayden  (p.  21)  rejected  the
endosperm  character  as  "completely  useless.")

Houstonia  comprises  about  40  species  nearly  limited  to  North  America;  a
few  of  them  are  rare  and  possibly  introduced  in  the  West  Indies,  and  H.
serpvlLuva  Schlecht.  thrives  in  Guatemala.  Roughly  half  the  species  reach  the
continental  United  States,  and  slightly  over  half  of  these  occur  in  the  area  of
the  Generic  Flora.  The  others  are  confined  to  the  Southwestern  States.  Three
species  extend  from  the  Southeast  as  far  north  as  southern  Canada,  with  the
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natural  northern  limit  being  about  54  degrees  north  latitude  (see  Scoggan).
North  of   our   range,   Carr   described  from  southwestern  Virginia   Houstonia
setiscaphia,  which  Terrell  (1959;  also  see  Uttal)  reduced  to  synonymy  with
Houstonia   canadensis   WiWd.   ex   Roemer   &   Schultes(/A   von   ladensi   '   d
ex  Roemer  &  Schultes)  Fosb.).

Species  of  Houstonia  tend  to  have  an  herbaceous  habit,  comparatively  wide
leaf  blades,  heterostylous  flowers,  long  corolla  tubes,  partly  superior,  fairly  thin,
loculicidal  capsules,  and  relatively  few,  large  seeds  flattened  parallel  to  the
placenta,  these  concave  toward  their  peltate  attachments,  often  with  hilar  ridges,
and  containing  corneous  endosperm.  Fosberg  (1941,  1954),  Fosberg  &  Terrell,
Greenman,  Lewis  (most  papers  citi  d  1  ere)  I  wis  &  Terrell,  Shinners  (1949),
Standley  (1918),  Terrell  (most  cited  papers),  Terrell  and  colleagues,  and  Yelton,
among  others,  have  studied  the  taxonomy  and  related  aspects  of  Houstonia.

Potentially  of  interest  in  connection  with  the  relationship  between  Houstonia
and  O  Ideal  audia,  the  two  studied  species  of  Houstonia  have  "naked"  or  "un-

differentiated" ovules  not  showing  an  obvious  integument  separated  from  a
nucellus.  Homologies  of  the  exposed  layer  are  not  certain  (cf.  Lloyd;  Fagerlind;
Roth  &  Lindorf).  Numerous  sources  (Fagerlind;  Siddiqui  &  Siddiqui;  Farooq,
1953,  1958;  Farooq  &  Inamuddin;  Raghavan  &  Rangaswamy;  Rao  &  Babu;
Shivaramaiah  &  Rajan;  Shivaramaiah  &  Rao),  on  the  other  hand,  agree  that
species  of  Oldenlandia  have  ovules  with  one  integument  and  a  reduced  nucellus
of  one  or  a  few  cells.  More  study  in  Houstonia  is  needed  before  the  difference
can  be  given  much  taxonomic  weight.

Hedyotis  sensu  stricto,  comprising  over  a  hundred  species  restricted  to  warm
Asia,  is  ordinarily  more  woody  and  shrubby  than  the  two  preceding  "potential"
genera.   Additional  characteristics  are  fimbriate  stipular  lobes,   axillary  inflo-

rescences, short  corollas,  sometimes  hard,  thick,  indehiscent  or  septicidal  fruits,
and  variably  shaped  (but  not  concave)  seeds.  Sinuses  between  the  persistent
calyx  lobes  on  the  capsules  have  been  said  to  be  narrower  than  in  Oldenlandia.

The  principal  proponent  of  maintaining  all  three  genera  as  distinct  is  Terrell,
whose  conclusions  (1975b)  are  given  credence  by  his  study  of  a  broad  spectrum
of  herbarium  specimens,  mostly  from  the  New  World.  He  pointed  out  that
Oldenlandia  and  Houstonia  differ  in  base  chromosome  numbers,  except  in
morphologically  divergent  species.  His  comparison  of  type  species  of  the  three
groups  does  demonstrate  a  level  of  variation  consistent  with  the  recognition
of  three  genera  but  leaves  the  question  of  intermediates  untouched.  (Note,  as
explained  below,  that  Terrell  and  1  accept  different  lectotype  species  for  Hedy-

otis.) Subdividing  the  assemblage  into  three  or  more  genera  requires  a  will-
ingness to  draw  rather  arbitrary  lines  to  break  up  a  large,  awkward,  hetero-
geneous assemblage.  Verdcourt  (1976)  indicated  that  the  cumbersome  nature

of  the  complex  and  its   heterogeneity  justified  partitioning  it   into  multiple
genera.

With  some  trepidation  I  interpret  the  case  for  a  broad  view  of  Hedyotis  as
slightly   more   convincing.   In   1961   Lewis   (p.   221)   concluded   with   detailed
documentation  that  "no  character  currently  in  use"  distinguishes  Houstonia
from  Oldenlandia  and  added  that  admittedly  incomplete  cytological  evidence
favors  the  union.  His  efforts  focused  chiefly  on  American  species,  and  he
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appears  to  have  had  mixed  feelings  about  the  stains  oi  species  from  the  Old
World  (see  pp.  217  and  221  (footnote)).  By  incorporating  the  lectotype  species
ii  /  /,  l  i  ah  ii  dv< >n\  i 'on  ihosa  Linda  //  droits  h  made  it  necessary  to
regard  Oldenlandia  is,  nam  in  vnonvtm  alihou  hi  i.  >  J  964)  he  separated
0.  corymhosa  from  liedrotis  ami  recognized  Oldenlandia  as  a  genus.  Along
with  Terrell   and  others,  he  coauthored  a  paper  in  1986  explicitly  holding

u,l    'I    nh  ,  to  h<    di  .(in   I  (bul  see  i      I  I  -  mm  doubts).
Lewis  cited  palynological  evidence  in  1965  to  support  joining  Houstonia

with  Hedyot is.  Further,  Fosbcrg(1937,  1941,  1943b,  1954;  Fosberg  &  Terrell),
stressing  that  the  differences  are  weak  and  oi  breal-  lowu  i  .Mowed  by  Shinners
(1949),   has   maintain   d   thai   .   Idcnlandia   loi   lorn   ml   Ucdyotis   are   insuf-

ficiently distinct  to  stand  separately,  a  position  that  I  find  especially  convincing
in  view  of  the  geographic  breadth  of  the  sampling  that  stands  behind  it.  McVaugh
(p.  160)  dismissed  the  differem.  •  b<  tw<  n  Hedj  'tis  m  I  Houstonia  as  evidently
"largely  traditional  rather  than  morphological."

Since  all  three  generic  names  have  equal  priority,  the  name  to  be  adopted
for  the  genus  encompassing  the  trio  depends  on  the  choices  made  by  the  earliest

ml,.   i   mm   diem   I   imarcl   ,eli   i   i   licdrotis   ovei   idcnlandia   in   1  792,
ami  i  until  Ukewis  chosi  Ucdyotis  in  1820  upon  placing  Houstonia  in  syn-
onymy.

Encircled  by  a  crowd  of  potentially  separate  genera,  mostly  from  the  Old
World.  Ucdyotis  is  not  a  sharnb  defined  unit  even  <<>niuining  both  of  our
potential  segregates,  and  cannot  be  read  ly  ehai  ci<  ri  I  in  a  universally  ac-

ceptable manner.  Fosberg  (1943b)  Ii  ;t<  d  ilu  attributes*  fth  genus  taken  broad-
ly. The  following  enumeration  of  charactc  rs  is  1  asi  d  tnoi  tl)  upon  Fosberg's.

Ucdyotis  sensu  lato  has  tetramerous  flowers  with  wihan.  corollas  and  equal
-i      l<.h(       MLiiMU.   I.b       ,i  In   n  h      i <     entiall     expanded,  fleshy,
peltate  placentae  and  ■  ip  ul  u  oi  dry  indehiscent  fruits  moderately  flattened
and  with  sclerified  endocarps.  The  numei  >u  ,  ■<  r d'  an  oimn  inserted  peltately
or  are  taller  than  broad  and  are  neither  imbricate  nor  horizontal.  They  lack
lateral  wings,  except  for  thin  edges  at  the  angles.  For  a  discussion  of  the  position
.  I     77.  .i/cti  ho  am  »m  it     Mih.in  relatives,  see  Bremekamp  (1952).

Hchous   and   I'cntfdon   m   <mu   .p   ,   niair-'so   ilu   i   able   tribe   Hedyoti-
deae  (for  comparison  see  Pentodon).  Bremekamp  (1966)  and  Verdcourt  (1976)
differed  in  their  eh  a  i  >i  n  .iiioimi  tl  i  \  .1  though  they  agreed  that  mem-

bers usually  have  b  lo<  ul  I  o1  arii  i  containing  numerous  ovules.  Bremekamp
further  characterized  the  tribe  as  having  valvate  corolla  lobes,  peltate  placentae
inserted  at  the  middle  of  the  septum  (Ver<  >i  tl  sain  i  I  the  base),  relatively
thin  testa  cells,  and  nonconnivant  anthers  opening  by  slits.  Verdcourt  included
capsular  fruits.  (See  introduction  foi  n  m  irk  ;  on  the  position  of  the  Hedyoti-

A  handful  of  species  in  our  area  and  several  others  from  outside  of  it  have
been  included  in   I  /   "//   f"   (oi   noti   mi,   Inch   I   \vi   (  I   966b)   delcrnuned
to  be  an  unnatural  assemblage  containing  American  species  better  placed  in
Hedyotis.

In  1962  and  1965  Lewis  developed  a  phylogenetic  hypothesis  for  five  in-
formal subgroups  of  subg.  Houstonia  in  North  America,  taking  into  consid-
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eration  chromosome  numbers,  apertural  fine  structure  in  pollen  grains,  distri-
butions, and  relative  levels  of  advancement  as  judged  from  morphological

characters.  Soon  thereafter,  Hayden  added  characters  from  seed  coats.  The
trunk  of  Lewis's  phylogenetic  tree  (1965,  p.  263)  culminates  in  "Group  2,"
having  the  base  chromosome  number  of  x  =  1 1 ,  a  widespread  number  among
Rubiaceae.   and   thus   thought   li   I   I   ha   remained   unchanged   from   the
original  stock  of  the  subgenus  i  i  iup  2"  is  i  onfined  to  southwestern  North
America,  the  most  likely  port  of  entry  and  hub  of  radiation  from  the  American

Lewis  (1962)  attributed  the  level  of  morphological  specialization  lower  than
that  of  "Group  2"  to  '  <  h  >up  I  lypothetically  isolated  by  ancient  climatic
changes  to  Baja  California,  an  area  possibly  "not  requiring  major  adaptations"
(1962,  p.  864).  He  went  on  in  1965  to  interpret  the  pollen  of  "Group  1"  as
likewise  least  specialized  and  probably  relictually  similar  to  pollen  in  other
subgenera  of  Hedyotis  and  other  genera  of  Hedyotideae.  If  Lewis  is  correct,
the  base  chromosome  number  of  x  =  13  in  "Group  1"  reflects  an  aneuploid
climb  from  the  ancestral  x  =  11.

An  apparent  descending  aneuploid  series  along  with  presumed  morphological
and  palynological  specialization  in  the  species  toward  the  end  of  the  series  led
Lewis  to  derive  "Group  3"  (x  =  1 1-9),  found  in  the  United  States  and  Mexico,
from  the  stem  of  "Group  2,"  and  "Group  5"  (x  =  7,  8)  from  the  stem  of
"Group  3."  At  first  glance,  the  eastern  North  American  "Group  4"  might  be
assumed  to  be  closely  related  to  "Group  5"  since  the  base  chromosome  number
of  x  =  6  (as  counted  by  Lewis)  in  "Group  4"  suggests  the  next  step  of  the
descending  aneuploid  sequence,  but  the  seemingly  unspecialized  gross  mor-

phology, seeds,  and  comparatively  large  chromosomes  observed  in  "Group  4"
contradict  such  a  position.  In  1965,  Lewis  used  pollen  structure  to  link  "Group
4"  to  "Group  3,"  and  I  infer  support  for  this  from  Hayden.

In  1986  Terrell,  Lewis,  Robinson,  &  Nowicke  reevaluated  species  relation-
ships within  Houstonia,  using  mostly  characters  from  seed  morphology,  chro-

mosome numbers,  and  pollen  :  ,-.-■.  i  icntion  to  ora).  They  set  up  a
dozen"species-groi>!  •  '  ■■  .  n  of  \\  ln<  \\  ;himm  <  !  <mh  mm  or  two  species.  The
others  correspond  roughly  to  Lewis's  groups  1-5.  although  there  were  several
differences  in  membership,  and  the  authors  of  the  1986  paper  did  not  formally
connect  the  new  groups  with  the  old.  They  did  conclude  that  the  new  groups,
except  for  the  intermediate  "//.  nigricans  group  fall  inl  two  "basic  series."
To  paraphrase  their  summary,  one  series  (nol  a  formal  nomenclatural  series)
has  a  haploid  chromosome  number  of  n  =  13  or  more  (vs.  n  =  1 1  or  less),
ellipsoid  or  sublenticular  noncrateriform  (vs.  crateriform)  seeds,  and  colporate
pollen  with  the  ncxinc  merely  thin  in  the  equatorial  portion  of  the  aperture
(vs.  grains  colporate  or  the  ora  with  thickened  margins).  They  deferred  making
taxonomic  changes  until  more  data  were  gathered.

Examining   116   collections   from   the   Hedyoti   purpw   a   and   //.   caerulea
"groups,"  Lewis  &  Terrell  came  across  frequent  intraspecific  euploid  variation
in  ploidy  level  but  very  little  intraspecific  aneuploidy.  In  two  species  the  poly-

ploids were  separated  geographically  from  the  diploids  and  appeared  to  be
colonizers— no  marked  geographic  separ; >el    i        I  :   e  ploidy  levels  was
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detected  in  the  remaining  species.  The  authors  could  not  distinguish  individuals
with  different  ploidy  levels  morphologically,  which  led  them  to  attribute  mul-

tiplication of  chromosome  sets  to  autoploidy  rather  than  alloploidy,  even  though
meiosis  was  mostly  normal.  Variability  in  chromosome  number  seemed  to  be
connected  with  heterostyly  and  a  perennial  habit.

Divergent  generic  concepts  have  contributed  to  the  profusion  of  names  of
species  and  infraspecific  taxa  recorded  as  occurring  in  the  range  of  the  Generic
Flora.  Beyond  the  problem  of-,-  ■  ind  th  i  v  arieties  appearing  under  mul-

tiple generic  names,  botanists  l  i  •  hii  so  little  agreement  concerning
ranks,  definitions,  and  names ,  in      I         ,   I  hat  the  most  recent  revision
covering  our  species  (by  Standley,  1918)  is  obsolete,  and  subsequent  sources
disconcertingly  contradictory.  Therefore,  a  complete  list  of  the  species  in  the
Southeast  is  currently  impossible.  The  summary  that  follows  rests  heavily  on
the  work  of  Fosberg,  Lewis,  and  Terrell.  (It  is  based  entirely  on  literature-I
have  conducted  no  comparative  study  at  the  species  level.)  Full  synonymy  and
consideration  of  questionable  species  lie  beyond  the  scope  of  the  present  effort.

Subgenus  Oldenlandia  (L.)  Fosb.  (not  accepted  here  as  validly  published
by  Torrey  &  Gray)  includes  in  our  area  Hedyotis   Boscii   DC.,   n  =  18;   H.
callitrichoides  (Griseb.)  Lewis,  n  =  11,  also  in  Africa,  probably  as  an  intro-

duction from  the  New  World  tropic  .  //  eon  mbosa,  n  =  9,  18,  27;  H.  Salzmanii
(DC.)   Steudel   (Oldenlandia   tlwsiifolia   (Si.-Mil.)   K.   Schum..   introduced   from
South  America;  see  Fosberg  &  Terrell),  n  =  15;  and  H.  uniflora  (including  H.
fasciculata  Bertol.  or  not),  n  =  18,  36.

Subgenus   Houstonia   (L.)   A.   Gray   (Man.   ed.   1.   180.   1848,   see   Brizicky)
(subg.  Edrisia  (Raf.)  Lewis3)  corresponds  to  Houstonia,  if  recognized  at  the
generic  level,  and  as  discussed  above,  has  been  broken  down  into  informal
subgroups.

"Group  3"  in  subg.  Houstonia  is  represented  by  H.  nigricans  (Lam.)  Fosb.
{Houstonia  angustifolia  Michx.;  see  Fosberg,  1954,  and  Long  &  Lakela),  n  =
9(10).

Subgenus  Houstonia,  Group  4,  is  the  Hedyotis  or  Houstonia  purpurea  "group"
revised  by  Terrell  (19  >)  ho  remarked  on  a  high  percentage  of  intergradation
and  geographic  variation  involving  every  species.  Terrell  suspected  hybridiza-

tion and  introgression  to  have  played  significant  roles  in  producing  the  pattern
of  variation;  pairs  of  species  seemed  to  interbreed  at  some  places  but  not  at
others.  In  connection  with  the  probable  hybridization,  it  is  of  interest  to  note
that  Lewis  (1962)  encountered  almost  uniformly  normal  meiosis  in  his  cyto-
logical  survey  of  the  genus  in  North  America,  and  Fosberg  (1943b,  p.  15)
described  hybridization  as  "little  evident"  among  Hawaiian  species,  despite
"tremendous  evolutionary  activity."  Most  species  of  the  H.  purpurea  group
have  polyploid  races  in  addition  to  diploids  (Lewis  &  Terrell).  Terrell  took  a
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relatively  narrow  view  in  recognizing  four  species  as  opposed  to  Fosberg's
(1954)  placement  of  the  entire  complex  in  H.  purpurea  (L.)  Torrey  &  Gray.
Whether  or  not  most  components  of  the  complex  should  be  treated  as  varieties
of//,  purpurea  or  as  distinct  species,  our  representatives  can  be  listed  as  follows:
Hedyotis   purpurea  (including  or   not   Houstonia  montana  Small;   cf.   Yelton;
Terrell,  1978;  Krai),  n  =  6,  12;  H.  longifolia  (Gaertner)  Hooker  (including  or
not   Hedyotis   Nuttalliana   Fosb.   Houston   <>   ■   mij   a   Nutt;   see   especially
Smith;  the  latter  accepted  as  a  species  by  Terrell  in  1959),  n  =  6,  12;  H.
canadensis,  n  =  6,  12;  and  H.  ouachitana  E.  B.  Smith  (here  presumed  to  belong

"Group  5"  is  represented  by  Hedyotis  australis  Lewis  &  Moore  (Houstonia
micrantha  (Shinners)  Terrell;  see  Terrell,  1975a;  Lewis  &  Moore),  n  =  16;  //.
caerulea  (L.)  Hooker  (including  or  not  Hedyotis  crassifolia  Raf.  =  Houstonia
pusilla  Schoepf  and  Houstonia  patens  Ell.,  according  to  Lewis  &  Moore,  n  =
8,  9,  16,  24  (but  see  Love  &  Love  for  reservations);  H.  Michauxii  Fosb.  (Hous-

tonia serpyllifolia  Michx.),  n  =  16,  24;  H.  procumbens  (J.  F.  Gmelin)  Fosb.,
n  =  14  (see  Gaddy  &  Rayner);  and  H.  rosea  Raf,  n  =  1  (see  J.  E.  Moore;  Taylor
&  Taylor;  Waterfall).

Seeds  of  Hedyotis  corymbosa  have  been  the  subject  of  a  series  of  studies  (see
Corbineau  &  Come  for  an  entry  to  the  literature).  While  the  physiological
results  are  outside  the  scope  of  the  present  paper,  a  few  salient  ecological
discoveries  deserve  mention.  The  seeds  are  dimorphic  in  that  for  germination
some  are  "dormant"  and  require  stratification  while  others  do  not.  Artificial
selection  led  to  two  lines  of  plants,  one  of  which  produces  seeds  showing  no
need  for  stratification.  The  other  produces  a  mix  of  the  two  types  of  seeds,
with  the  percentage  of  "dormant"  seeds  increasing  as  the  season  progresses.
All  demand  warm  temperatures  and  must  be  activated  by  exposure  to  light,
although  (at  least  in  those  not  requiring  stratification)  the  effects  of  light  are
variable,  with  a  number  of  parameters.  "Dormant"  seeds  are  strongly  inhibited
from  germination  at  a  concentration  of  oxygen  as  high  as  that  in  the  atmosphere,
except  after  a  sufficient  period  of  stratification.

The  citation  of  a  lectotype  for  Hedyotis  still  requires  choosing  between  al-
ternatives. Of  three  species  comprising  the  genus  in  Linnaeus's  Species  Plan-

tarum,  H.  herbacea  can  be  eliminated  from  consideration  first.  Although  it
dates  back,  along  with  H.  Auricular ia  and  H.  fruticosa,  to  the  year  Linnaeus
first  published  Hedyotis,  it  is  missing  from  one  of  the  two  generic  treatments
appearing  that  year  (in  1747a  but  not  1747b).  For  this  reason  and  also  since
authors  (see  Bremekamp,  1939,  1952)  have  removed  it  to  Oldt  ilandia  (set
ICBN  T.4.e),  since  it  was  least  known  to  Linnaeus,  and  since  two  different
lectotype  species  have  already  been  proposed,  it  is  unsuitable  as  a  choice.  Ruling
out  H.  herbacea  has  never  provoked  disagreement— the  problem  lies  in  settling
on  one  member  of  the  remaining  pair.

As  background  for  discussing  the  conflict,  it  is  worthwhile  to  note  that  Lin-
naeus's description  of  Hedyotis  is  repeated  essentially  verbatim  in  all  Linnaean

publications  cited  in  the  present  context,  including  the  nomenclaturally  decisive
fifth  edition  of  the  Genera  Plantarum.

The  best  choice  for  lectotype  does  not  shine  forth  from  recognition  of  Lin-
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naeus's  frequent  practice  of  basing  generic  descriptions  on  single  species.  Both
potential  lectotype  pi  i  ie  i  v  en  wi  11  known  to  Linnaeus  from  literature  and
specimens  when  he  wrote  the  generic  description  n  I  imination  of  the  works
he  cited  reveals  nciihcr  species  a:  01  il.  (  flu  onl  •«  i  re  •■  I  have  not  examined
is  "Marlow.  obs.,"  cited  more  extensively  by  Dale  and  probably  the  "Marloe"
discussed  by  Jackson.)

Nor  is  a  single  sp<  <  u  ■  n  v  alcd  a>  (.enn  il  U  I  n  mm  I  amp's  (1939,  1952)
selection  of  Hedyotis  >  uih  osu  e  lectotype,  chiefly  on  the  grounds  that  it,  but
not  //.   Aitricu/aria  ,n  >   vvith  ilu   generi<  h  rnpiion  m  ha\  ing  dehiscent
fruits.  (He  pulled  //.  Awicularia  out  of  I  led yot  is  as  type  species  of  his  new
genus  Exallage  in  1952.)  Dehiscence,  however,  could  not  have  entered  the
generic  description  \  ia  //  fruticosa  .J  oui  .vltich  Linnaeus  (1747a,  p.  26,  no.
63)  admitted,  "De  fructu  nulla  nobis  certitude"

Fruits  of  Hedyotis  I///7,  itarut  were  described  (alihmigh  uh  no  mention  of
dehiscence)  in  works  Linnaeuscited  (e.g.,  Burma n)  Bn  mi  i  imp(  1939)  himself
suggested  quite  plausibly  that  Linnaeus's  failure  to  register  fruits  of//.  Auric-
ularia  as  indehiscenl  could  u*  resulted  from  misinterpretation  of  them  as
immature,  assuiunis   iln    i  pi     ..  nee  on  th    <>i  iginal  specimens.

That  Iledyotis  luriciikiriu  lU  ian  from  ihc  generic  description  in  this  pos-
sibly minor  character  does  not  show  the  description  to  rest  on  //.  fruticosa:

the   information   in   th   generii   lescriptioi   that   i   i   >dd   vith   H.   Auricularia
did  not  originate  with  H.  fruticosa,  and  Bremekamp  did  not  show  H.  fruticosa
to  match  the  generic  description  better.  Bremekamp's  case,  then,  is  based
mostly  on  an  error  and  is  inci  mpl  explain*  d  below,  I  reject  his  supple-

mentary contention  that  Blume  rendered  //.  luricularm  "illegitimate"  as  lec-
totype in  1826  by  placing  what  Bremekamp  regarded  as  a  synonym  under  the

generic  name  Metabolos  Blume.  Bullock  and  Terrell  (1475b)  accepted  Bre-
mekamp's  lccloty  pi  Ilea  lion.

The  1983  International  Code  of  Botanic.  I  I  form  m  latun  (  \it.  8.1)  rules  that
the  first  lectotype  chosen  can  be  unseated  only  if  demonstrated  to  be  "in  serious
conflict  with  the  protologue."  If  it  is  agreed  that  Hedyotis  luricularia  has  not
been  thus  exposed  n  i  innot  i><  displaced!  veu  ifii  ■  •  placed  in  Metabolos
under  a  different  name i  having  been  cited  twiei  as  tvpi  ̂ ng  the  genus  before
Bremekamp's  opposing  choice.  Chamisso  &  Schlechtendal  designated  //.  Au-

ricularia "typus"  in  IS  H)  (accepted  by  Fosbcrg,  1 943b;  also  see  Wight  &  Walk-
er-Arnott),  although  it  can  be  objected  that  the  early  use  of  "typus"  is  not
equivalent  to  the  modern  designation  of  a  lectotype.  That,  however,  may  be  a
moot  objection,  since  Hitchcock  &  Green  selected  //.  Auricularia  as  "standard
species"  a  century  later  but  still  ahead  of  Bremekamp.

In  the  interest  of  future  investigations,  it  may  be  useful  to  stress  that  the
large  number  of  species  of  Hedyotis  in  the  broadly  stated  type  locality  for  both
potential  lectotypes,  Sri  Lanka,  intensifies  the  hazard  of  working  with  incor-

rectly identified  sp<  cimen  ype;  ire  presumably  in  the  Hermann  herbarium
at  bm  (see  Trimen).  Several  specimens  ol  ,  cdyati  mi  ruling  one  labeled  H.
Auricularia  by  Linnaeus  and  another  labeled  H.  fruticosa,  are  in  the  Linnean
Herbarium.  The  latter  disagrees  with  the  folds  lanceolatis  Linnaeus  attributed
to  //.  fruticosa  in  ihc  species  Plantaruni,  I'm  n  ha    broad,  mostly  ovate  leaf
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blades.  (According  to  Stearn  (p.  94),  Linnaeus  applied  "lanceolatus"  to  blades
"oblong,  but  gradually  tapering  towards  each  extremity  and  terminating  in  a
point,  the  greatest  width  being  at  the  middle,  not  below"  (also  see  p.  91,
fig.  6).)

Preparations  from  species  of  Hedyotis  scnsu  lato  serve  as  folk  remedies
around   the   world.   Oldenlandia   affinis   (Roemer   &   Schultes)   DC.   {Hedyotis
affinis  Roemer  &  Schultes),  which  is  given  to  hasten  childbirth  in  Africa,  con-

tains the  oxytocic  phenolic  amine  serotonin  and  two  oxytocic  proteins.  Practical
modern  usage  is  hampered  by  th  I  icil  ■  >!  si  rotonin  and  at  least  one  of  the
proteins,   and  both  compounds  arc  ineffective  when  administered  orally  to
laboratory  animals  (Gran,  1973a.  b.  d).  Topical  uses  for  oldenlandias  are  com-

mon and  could,  at  least  in  some  cases,  as  exemplified  by  Hedyotis  diffu  i  W  HI
be  related  to  the  presence  of  antiinflammatory  iridoids.

The  red  dye  "Indian  madder"  or  "chay-root"  from  the  commercially  cul-
tivated Oldenlandia  ri  >holU>n  1  •  :>lors  turbans  and  other  products  in  India.

Extracts  from  this  species  are  also  used  in  treating  tuberculosis.  Roots  of  Hedy-
otis corymbosa  yield  the  green  (after  chemical  treatment)  dye  gerancine,  and

bark   from   roots   ol          ''   ■   I      i     I     ivis   from   //.   scandens   Roxb.,
likewise  color  fabrics.  Capsules  from  H.  scandens  have  been  used  to  blacken

Leaves  of  Hedyotis  luricularia,  H.  scandens,  and  H.  nitida  Wight  &  Arnott
arc  eaten  in  Asia,  ft   tis  fruticosa  is  a  minor  source  of  wooden  rods.  For
further  information  on  Hedyotis  as  a  medicine  and  on  its  other  uses,  see  Datta
&  Sen,  Lin  et  ai,  Morton,  Sastri  ei  al,  Simmonds,  and  Usher.

Under  subfamily  references  see  Alain;  Baillon;  Bentham  &  Hooker;  Bremekamp
d';-;    !>(,()   I'im'k     ,    nn    .   ion     N    ,ii       t,uiM,  Lewis  (1965a,  b,  1966);  Long
&  Lakela;  Morton,  S Soi  >  i  p  Standley  (1918);  and  Verdcourt  (1958,  1976).
Attims,  Y.  Influence  de  l'age  physiologique  de  la  plante  mere  sur  la  dormance  des

graines  $  Oldenlandia  con  mhos  i  \  (Rubia<  i  ).  (  ompt.  Rend.  Acad.  Sci.  Paris  D.
275:  1613-1616.  1972.

Bahadur,  B.  Heterostylism  in  Oldenlandia  •unhcllatu  L.  Jour.  Genet.  58:  429-439.
1963.  [List  of  over  150  heterosiylous  pea.  of  Rubiacca.  includes  39  species  of
Oldenlandia.]

.  Hetero  tyl\  i  .  '  <  d  <  <  >  ,,<  o  (1  mi  )  I  osb  Ibid  60:  175-177.  1970a.  [Ma-
terials from  Texas;  pins  and  thrums  compared  over  a  number  of  characters;  dem-

onstrated incompatibility  in  illegitimate  crosses,  although  pins  selfed  yielded  some

.   Homostyly  and  heterostyly  in  Oldenlandia  umbellata  L.  Ibid.  192-198.  1970b.
[Homostyles  with  short  styles  and  short  stamens,  some  self-compatible,  partly  fertile
with  heterostyles.]

Benjamin,  D.  S.    Estudo  das  Rubiaceae  Brasileiras— II.  Arq.  Jard.  Bot.  Rio  de  Janeiro
iH    >2s-221    !%4  |1%  *>][//  trolls  di'<idob«iii    Wr  nana).  224.]

Braun,  E.  L.  Two  members  of  the  Rubiaceae  new  to  Ohio.  Rhodora  78:  549-55 1 .  1976.
[Houstonia  setiscaphia  possibly  synonymous  with  H.  canadensis;  see  also  Carr.]

Bremekamp,  C.  E.  B.   Pleiocraterium  genus  novum  Rubiacearum  Hedyotidearum.  Rec.
Trav.  Bot.  Need.  36: 438-445.  1939.  [Lim  n    Hedyoti  toH  fruticosa  "and  its  nearest
allies"  (p.  438)  and  gives  this  species  as  lectotype  (but  see  discussion  in  present  text);
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excludes  //.  Aurieularin  from  Hedyotis;  lor  continued  argument  against  H.  Auric-
ulana  as  lectotype  for  Hedyotis,  see  Bremekamp  (1952),  pp.  29,  30.]

.    A  new  species  of  Olden/.:-    ,     \\-'u\  u  . .-  i  irom  India  with  remarks  on  its
inflorescence  morphology.  Kew  Bull.  29:  359-361.  1974.  [See  Bennet,  Jour.  Econ.
Taxon.  Bot.  4:  592.  1983,  for  combination  in  Hedyotis;  includes  characterization  of
Oldenlandia  sensu  Brem.  and  descriptive  discussion  of  sympodial  growth  and  floral
arrangements  in  Oldniliuidia  \

Bullock,  A.  A.    Norn.  n<  l  aural  nolt  .    \  I    Type  species  of  some  generic  names.  Kew
Bull.  13:  97-100.  1958.  [Hedyotis,  99.]

Burman,   J.     Th<   Z     1   [14   +   ]   235   pp.   +   appendices   +   110   [111]   pis.
I   v.   ..),//     luricu

laria  (V.  palustris  .  .  .),  227,  228,  pis.  107,  108  (fig.  /).]
Carr,  L.  G.  A  new  species  of  Hou.sti  >/;/-/  irom  \\v  > .  dai  bairens  of  Lee  County,  Virginia.

Rhodora   46:   306-310.   1944     |   phia   edyotis   eanad

Chambers,  K.  L.   Hedyotis  iiusiudo  in  '  ieorgi  i  Rhodora 65:  271-273.  1963.  [Compared
with  H.  crassifolia.]

Chamisso,  A.  de,  &  D.  de  Schlechtendal.    De  planus  in  expeditione  speculatoria
.  Linnaea  4:  129-202.  1829.  [//.  Auneidaria  as

57-59  +  frontisp.  to  issue  of  journal.  1932.
*■]

es  of  the  germination  of  Oldenlandia
eorymbosa  L.  seeds  (tropical  Rubiaceae).  Israel  Jour.  Bot.  29:  157-167.  1980.  [In-

cludes scanning  electron  micrographs  of  seed;      fife<      of  tei  iperature  and  light,
canlication    homiom      and  oxygen  concentration    observation    on  pari!    >i    •

responsible  for  germination  requirements.]
& .    Effect  of  the  intensity  and  duration  of  light  at  various  temperatures

on  the  germination  of  Oldenlandia  eorynu  i\  eel  PI.  Physiol.  70:  1518-1520.
1982.  [Includes  rclei  no  not  listed  in  th  present  pap  •  in  hois  studied  seeds  that
do  not  require  stidtiln  uion  forgermination  but  dt  n  |um  light    u  tool  temperatures
<<   si  '   hi  hi     i     uliif  (   nt  du    Uion  mini  it«    >,i  i  n  in (un  U  i         i  iin  «     n<  i  io  i  n

longer  exposures  reverse  inhibition).]
Dale,  S.  Pharmacologia,  seu  manuductio  ad  materiam  medicam.  ed.  3.  [i  +]  frontisp.

[+  ii]  +  vii  [+  vi]  +  460  pp.  London    1737.  [Auricularia,  146,  147.]
Datta,  P.  C,  &  A.  Sen.  Pharmacognosy  of  Oldenlandia  eorymbosa  Linn.  Quart.  Jour.

Crude  Drug  Res.  9:  1365-1371.  1969.  [Includes  medicinal  uses,  histology,  descrip-
tion of  pollen   (In  mi:    I  i   m<    and  illustrations.]

Dennis,  W.  M„  D.  H.  Webb,  B.  E.  Wofford,  &  R.  Kral.  State  records  and  other  recent
noteworthy  collections  of  Tennessee  plants.  IN  Castanea45:  237-242.  1980  [1981].
[Oldenlandia  Boscii,  O.  uni flora.}

Fagerlind,  F.  Embi'ol  ,  t  .  tologisdie  mid  beMaubung  ,e\perimentelle  Studien
in  der  Familie  Rub  i  \  ml  i  !■<  m<-ikungen  iiber  einige  Polyploiditatsproblemc.
Acta  Horti  Berg.  11:  195-470.  1937.  [Houstonia  caerulea  and  H.  longifolia  lack
ovule  integuments,  206;  see  also  Lloyd  and  Roth  &  Lindorf.]

Farmer,  R.  E.,  Jr.  Seed  propagation  of  the  Roan  Mountain  bluet.  Jour.  Tenn.  Acad.
Sci.  54:  126-128    1979    [llonsionia  purpurea  vai    montana.}

Farooq,  M.  The  endosperm  and  seed  structure  of  Oldenlandia  eorymbosa  Linn.  Curr.
Sci.  Bangalore  22:  280-282.  1953.  [Endosperm  nuclear;  before  formation  of  walls,
vesicles  appear  in  central  area  of  endosperm,  a  feature  previously  unknown  in  the
Rubiaceae.]

.    The  embryology  of  Oklenl,  ndiu     >,   nibosa  I  inn.  Jour.  Indian  Bot.  Soc.  37:
358-364.  1958.  [Ovules  hemianatropous,  embryo  sac  Polygonum  type,  pollen  grains
trinucleate  when  shed,  endosperm  nuclear;  germinated  pollen  encountered  in  closed
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&  M.  Inamuddin.    The  embryology  of  Oldenlandia  nudicaulis.  Ibid.  48:  166—
173.  1969.

Fosberg,  F.  R.  Some  Rubiaceae  of  southeastern  Polynesia.  Occas.  Pap.  Bishop  Mus.
13:  245-293.  1937.  [Includes  discussion  of  merging  Oldenlandia  and  Hedyotis.]

.   Observations  on  Virginia  plants.  Part  1.  Virginia  Jour.  Sci.  2:  106-1 11.  1941.
[Hedyotis,  110,  111;  includes  new  combinations,  a  new  name  in  Hedyotis,  and  brief
discussion  of  generic  limits;  also  see  ibid.,  284.]

.    Notes  on  North  American  plants.  IV.  Am.  Midi.  Nat.  29:  785,  786.  1943a.
\'»  dvoti     Mi  '  ai    ii  Fosl       i  -Mi    no       Houstonia      rn  Uifolia  Mithx  )  ]

.   The  Polynesian  species  of  Hedyotis  (Rubiaceae).  Bishop  Mus.  Bull.  174:  1-102.
pis.  1-4.  1943b.  [Includes  taxonomic  history  of  Hedyotis,  discussion  of  generic
definition,  distinguishing  features  of  Hedyotis  s.l.,  and  infrageneric  classification. 1

.  Notes  on  plants  of  the  cast,  ra  United  States  Castanea  19:  25-37.  \95A.[Hedy-
otis,  29-37;  includes  reiteration  of  position  on  merging  Houstonia  and  Oldenlandia
with  Hedyotis,  synonymy,  new  combinations,  and  distributional  information.]

.  Observations  on  Hedyotis  caerulea  \  u  minor.  Ibid.  20:  104-106.  1955.  [Ob-
served in  Alabama  and  Georgia:  includes  comments  on  habitats,  habit,  flowering

period,  floral  variation,  taxonomic  position,  and  absence  of  heterostyly.]
&  E.  E.  Terrell.    A  recently  established  exotic  in  west  Florida  and  Alabama

{Hedyotis  Salzmanii  or  OldenL  suit  a  S    .        ,      Rubiaceae).  Castanea  50:  49-51.

Fukuoka,  N.  Studies  in  the  floral  anatomy  and  morphology  of  Rubiaceae.  II.  Hedy-
otideae  (Hedyotis).  Acta  Phytotax.  Geobot.  29:  179-185.  1978.  [Floral  anatomy  of
nine  species  described  and  illustrated.]

Gaddy,  L.  L.,  &  D.  A.  Rayner.  Rare  or  overlooked  recent  plant  collections  from  the
Coastal  Plain  of  South  Carolina.  Castanea  45:  181-184.  1980.  [Houstonia  procum-

of  tetraphenylborate  complexes  and  chromatography  on  sephadex  LH-20.  Lloydia
36:207,  208.  1973a.

.  On  the  effect  of  a  polypeptide  isolated  from  "kalata-kalata"  (Oldenlandia  affinis
DC.)  on  the  oestrogen  dominated  uterus.  Acta  Pharmacol.  Toxicol.  33:  400-408.
1973b.  [Used  to  hasten  childbirth  in  Africa.]

.    On  the  isolation  of  tetramethylputrescine  from  Okie, dun  h  i  affirm  Ll<>  <n     M->
209,  210.  1973c.  [Not  oxytocic  not  a  true  alkaloid;  also  found  in  Solanaceae.]

.   Oxytocic  principles  of  Oldenlandia  affinis.  Ibid.  174-178.  1973d.
Gray,  A.  Notes  upon  some  Rubiaceae,  collected  in  the  United  States  South-Sea  ex-

ploring expedition  under  Captain  Wilkes,  with  characters  of  new  species,  &c.  Proc.
Am.  Acad.  Arts  Sci.  4:  33-50,  306-318.  1858,  1860.  [Includes  discussion  of  rela-

tionships amoru    Tledyoti>.    Houstonia    i  i<!  i}ldenlandia]
Greenman,  J.  M.  Revision  of  the  Mexican  and  Central  American  species  of  Houstonia.

Proc.  Am.  Acad.  Arts  Sci.  32:  283-293.  1897.  [Taxonomic  treatments  of  several
species  accompanied  by  very  Intl.-  ciiv  iiv.mii    in  hides  sections  (see  p.  292).]

Hatusima,  S.  On  some  species  of  Hedvot is  from  Japan  and  Formosa.  (In  Japanese  and
Latin.)  Jour.  Jap.  Bot.  36:  296-298.  1961.*

Hitchcock,  A.  S.,  &  M.  L.  Green.  Standard-species  of  Linnaean  genera  of  Phanero-
gamae  (1753-54).  Pp.  1 1 1-195  in  International  Bot.  Congr.  Cambridge  (England),
1930.  Nomenclature  proposals  by  British  botanists.  London.  1929.

Jackson,  B.  D.  Guide  to  the  literature  of  botany.  Facsimile  of  the  edition  of  1881.  xl  +
626  pp.  New  York  and  London.  1964.  ["Marloe,"  199.]

Khastgir,  H.  N.,  S.  K.  Sengupta,  &  P.  Sengupta.  Notes  on  the  constituents  of  the
Indian  medicinal  plant  Olden/  i/idia  <>  v/nln  ■  i  I  inn.  Jour.  Am.  Pharm.  Assoc.  Sci.
Ed.  49:562.  563.  1960.  [     unma-silosterol,  ursolicacid,*

Kral,  R.  A  report  on  some  rare,  threatened,  or  endangered  forest-related  v
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of  the  South.  Vol.  2.  U.  S.  Dep.  Agr.  Tech.  Publ.  R8-TP  2:  [iv  +]  719-1305.  1983.
\!loastoniti  molilalia  (compared  with  //.  purpurea).  Hedyotis  nigricans  var.  pulvi
nata.  1074-1081    includ,     clislribinion  map     d     cripliw    mil  ccoIojmi    luilbinm
tion,  and  management  implications.]

Kunth,  C.  In:  A.  Humboldt,  A.  Bonpland,  &  C.  Kunth,    Nova  genera  et  species
plantarum.  Vol.  3.  [iv   •  ]  456  pp.  pis.  IVJ  MHK  1820.  {Hedyotis,  388.]

!  \t  i  v.  J     '  drat!        ryinhosa  I      )      mi  irek  (      ibiaci       )  in   I         >     o<  In        1  <  \n
Field  Lab.  25:33,  34.  1957.  [Dooryard.]

Lamarck,  J.   Tableau  encyclopedique  et  methodiquc  dc:  iron  i  <  lines  de  la  nature.  Vol.
1.  xvi[i    ill    '    496  op    Pans    1    9]    1    9,

Lathrop,  E.  Hedyotis  minima  f.  albijhra.    Rhodora  59:  95.  1957.  [Kansas.]
Leroy,  J.    Le  mode  de  developpement  dans  le  genre  O/deii/andi  /  (    nhi  <<  n     ■  du»u

deae).  Adansonia  II.  15:  89-94.  1975.
I        i  i    Hi    I         1        uloli  Ol      111       Hill     mi      ll    [)      .ill   I     li  ;    <n  ;/      i     I
Evolution  28:  648  6  I9/4|I9  ||,l  md  inlramoi  -ph- incompatible;  apomixis
absent,  the  two  morphs  generally  somewhat  segregated  spatially,  but  this  varying
between  populations;  segregation  possibly  explain  ibie  as  "e<  ological  dimorphism";

Lewis,   W.  H.    Chromosomes  of  East  1  }   (]   ubiaci   le)    Southwest  Nat.   3:
!(M     i-      i         |  ll  >  >|   |     in    io  o  n<     illu  i    n    i  l,»i  four  species.]

.    Merger  of  the  North  American  Honstoi,   i   md  Olden  utdia  under  Hedyotis.
h      In,  i  «»>  19, ,1     1 1  n    hid       .ii.i  I,   .  u     inn     nd   m.        [I  )ii    it        |

1 1    u.'    i  '  '  '     ai'l'     a  .  '       -        i.  >  in      oil,      mi     ii  ill       Han
49:  S  S  •>  <S6-     |9<,      |  in  in  1      m  >  in   I  .    in  a  i         li    inn  i  ounts  for  39  taxa

mi      il  i.  ii  pcrccn    oi   (In        ecu      in       orili     on    i  <       In    rap  re  rc\  ic    tm
additional  counts,  maps  to  show  geographu  uMubnn nmnosome  numbers,
1'suissmr   nl   ilmmnai   in   m  m  n   >h   In   i.   I   lui   in   Ini   subg.   Edrisia,

ranking  of  species  for  advancemenl  level  related  to  chromosome  numbers  and  ge-
ography, and  \  alien 1 1 nn  ilonnn  nlmni  ,.  ,  I  i  I  l  i  I  In  in  mil  .,i

i         nli    ii  in   i.    1    iln  Ini  en    In    urn  inn  I    nun     ind      i   mi  i  //    i<      .  on  inn    i  <  i
sei    I  I  uis  A.    ii     e,  i  i    lb  I  ,     !    in     nil  ol  >  liinin      * inn     |

.  Oldenlandia  eorymbosa  (Rubiaceae).  (irana  Palynol.  5:  330-341.  1964.  [In-
cludes chromosome  numbers  (diploid,  tctraploid.  hcxaploul)  pollen  morphology,

systematic  treatment,  and  distribution  map.]
.    Pollen  morphology  and  evolution  in  Hedyotis  subgenus  Edrisia  (Rubiaceae).

Am.  Jour.  Bot.  52:  257-264  19, n  j  I  nn  a  o  n  irm,-d  into  five  groups
based  mostly  on  the  structure  of  the  apertures  in  pollen  grains:  phylogenetic  scheme
from  1962  adjusted  (includes  dendrogram);  see  Iikkiii  eta/,  for  continuation.]

■  i    hi     bi  i    nl     "  '        ;  /       i  '.     ;  1 1  ii  in  ktai)  from  southeast-
ern Asia.  Ann.  Missouri  Bot.  Gard.  53:  257.  2>8.   1966a.  \?,i       18.  36,  54.]

.    The  Asian  genus  Xeuiiotis  nomen  mn  urn  (Anot/s)  and  allied  taxa  in  the  Amer-
I  (       III    I  I  1       'hid     5}        i     -  In       I    'i!n      |l     Hi     u        ll  (ill     '      II     ill     111     ih(!\      /'       lot
species  once  placed  in  .Inotis:  Scanoiis  proposed  as  new  name  for  Asian  species;
poll,  ii  .  i    ',.  i/i    -         ninp  nvtl  n,  ith  A       natis  p  o-    dine-  i  \  ,di  nei     or  kei  pins-  llu    h  o

.    Typificatio 'iedy    >\    <i  •>   renhi     \  (Ruluaceae)  am.1   i  new  variety  from  south-
easlern  I  bnled  Slates    Ibid    'Ml.  378.    1966c    [Includes  new  var.  hirsuta,  but  see

.    Notes  on  Hedyotis  (Rubiaceae)  in  North  America.  Ibid.  55:  31-33.  1968a.  [See

.   Hedyotis acerosa  var.  Btyelovn,  com  >.  nm   (Rubiaceae).  Ibid.  397.  1968b[1969].

.    Hedyotis.  Pp.  1487-1490  in  D.  S.  Cokrhi  a.  &  M.  ('.  Johnston,  Manual  of  the
vascular  plants  of  Texas.  Renner,  Texas.  1970.  [15  species.]

.   Additions  to  the  flora  of  the  Bahama  Islands.  Rhodora  73:  46-50.  \91\.[Hedv-
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.    Hedyotis  Correllii  (Rubiaceae):  a  new  Texas  species.  Brittonia  24:  395-397.

.  Pollen  si/c  ol  <h  d\  ow  <  i  ,  7     (Rubiaceae)  in  relation  to  chromosome  number
a  id  !i  b  ostyly.  Rhodora  78:  60-64.  1976.  [Contrary  to  Lewis's  earlier  opinion,
Oldenlandia  accepted  as  genus;  pollen  from  thrums  on  average  larger  than  pollen
from  pins;  size  of  grains  not  related  to  ploidy  level.]

&  D.  M.  Moore.    Hedyotis  austra/is  (Rubiaceae),  a  new  species  from  the  south
central  United  States.  Southwest  Nat.  3:  208-21 1.  1958  [1959].  [Compared  with  if.
crassifolia.]

&  E.  E.  Terrell.    Chromosomal  races  in  eastern  North  American  species  of
Hedyotis  (Houstonia)  Rhodora  >•  1  "d  •  VI  \  |%2.  [116  collections  in  //.  caendea
and  H.  purpurea  groups  examined:  includes  "putative  hybrids  or  intergrading  col-

lections" and  synopsis  of  cytology  for  subg.  Edrisia.]
Lin,   Y.   C,   W.   C.   I   iao,   Y.   M.   Lin,   i   i   astituents   of   Hedyotis

Planta  Med.  39:  278.  1980.  [Includes  uses  in  China  and  India;  plants  cor
zoyl-L-phenylalanylT,  phenylalurmml  acetate,  oleanolic  acid,  ursolic  a<
sitosterol,  and  stigmasterol.]

\JI(il\„ns     (»    r  (   nd       (  in    \n»  nd     i  |
.    Nova  plantarum  genera.  (Dissertation  defended  by  C.  M.  Dassow.)  [5  +]  14

pp.  Stockholm.   1747b    [Hnhotis      ,  X,  lussued  virtually  unchanged  in  Amoen.
Acad.  1:  381-417.  1749.]

Lloyd,  F.  E.   The  comparative  embryology  of  the  Rubiaceae.  Mem.  Torrey  Bot.  Club
8:  1-112.  1899.  [Absence  of  integument  in  Houstonia  corroborated  by  Fagerlind;
see  also  Roth  &  Lindorf.]

Love,  A.,  &  D.  Love.    Taxonomic  remarks  on  some  American  alpine  plants.  Univ.
Colorado  Stud.  Biol    17:  1-43.  1  965.  Id

Malaisse,  F.,  J.  Gregoire,  L.  Nyembo,  &  E.  Robbrecht.    A  propos  d'une  recherche
d'alcaloides  dans  les  Rubiaceae  du  Shaba  meridional  (Zaire).  Bull.  Jard.  Bot.  Bru-
xelles  49:  165-177.  1979.  [Includes  Oldenlandia  and  table  showing  subfamilies,
tribes,  and  genera  with  alkaloids.]

McVaugh,  R.  The  vegetation  of  the  granitic  flat-rocks  of  the  southeastern  United  States.
EcoLMonogr.  13:  119-166.  194  ■  [Hedyotis caerulea,  H  crassifolia,  H.Nuttalliana,
160,  161.]

Meehan,   T.    Dimorphic   floweis   .i.   '   I   Vcad.   Nat.   Sci.   Phila.   32:   349,   350.
1880   [Houstonia  caerulea.  II    serpy/lijo/ia    I!  purpurea.}

Merrill,  E.  D.,  &  F.  P.  Metcai.ii-:     >'•<  <  r<  //■   1  inn  icus  *  ei  »u  ,     oldenlandia  Linn,  •  u<
and  th<   status  of  Hedvoti    lancea   f'hunberg  in  relation  to  If  consanguinea  fiance
Jour.  Arnold    .d     23    J26-230  pi   1.  1942.

Mohlenbrock,  R.  H.,  &  L.  E.  Halbig.    The  annual  species  of  Houstonia  in  Illinois.
Rhodora  64:  28-3 1 .  1962.  [Annual  species  compared  with  perennial;  includes  treat-

ment of  H.  caciul  '••    11  pusdh'   and  //.  minima.]
Moore,  D.  M.    New  records  for  the  Arkansas  flora.  IV.  Proc.  Arkansas  Acad.  Sci.  12:

9-16.  1958.  [Hedyotis  crassifolia  var.  micrantha  Shinners  probably  deserves  specific

Moore,  J.E.    Hedyotis  rosea  in  Arkansas.  Rhodora  58:  331.  1956.
Mueller,  C.  FL,  &  M.  T.  Mueller.  A  new  Houstonia  in  southcentral  Texas.  Bull.

Torrey  Bot.  Club  63:  33,  34.  1936.  [Houstonia  pygmaea.  sp.  now  (=  Hedyotis  rosea
Ra.f.fide  Smith;  also  see  Waterfall).]

Ornduff,  R.    An  unusual  homostyle  in  Hedyo  i        (1         iceae).  PI.  Syst.  Evol.
127:  293-297.  19  [Compai  pins,  thrums,  and  homostyles;  homostyles  rare-
only   one   plant   kno   l)^5);   heterostyles   strongly   incompatible   among
themselves;  homostyle  self-incompatible  but  compatible  as  seed  parent  with  het-

erostyles and  as  pollen  donors  with  thrums  (fertility  much  reduced  with  pins);  in-
cludes comparison  with  homostyles  in  other  typically  heterostylous  genera.]
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.  Heterostyly,  population  composition,  and  pollen  flow  in  Hedyotis  caerulea.  Am.

change  from  year  to  year  or  even  within  a  year;  distributions  of  the  two  morphs
random  or  deviating  variably  from  random;  pollen  production  about  equal  for  the
two  morphs  or  biased  in  favor  of  pins;  pollen  sterility  moderate  and  highly  variable
between  morphs  in  some  populations  over  tim
overall,  about  equal  for  the  two  morphs);  pollen
but  seed  set  nearl\  identical  (plants  virtually  self-  and  intramorph-incompatible);
intramorph  pollen  flow  substantial  (and  largely  intrafloral?);  plants  seemingly  most
often  pollinated  by  bombyliid  flies.]

Patrick,  T.  S.,  &  H.  R.  DeSelm.  Floristics  of  an  East  Tennessee  cedar  barren.  (Abstract.)
ASB  Bull.  32:  77.  1985.  [Houstonia  nigricans.)

Pease,  A.  S.,  &  A.  H.  Moore.    An  alpine  variety  of  Houstonia  caerulea.  Rhodora  9:
209,210.   190"    |       Mrom   f   hingioi          w   Hampshire.]

Raftnesque,  C.  S.   Sur  le  genre  Houstonia  et  description  de  plusieurs  especes  nouvelles,
etc.  Ann.  Gen.  Sci.  Phys.  5:  224-227.  (Repaged  as  pp.  12-15  in  reprint.)  1820.  [14
species  in  four  subgenera.]

Raghavan,  T.  S.,  &  K.  Rangaswamy.   Studies  in  the  Rubiaceae.  Part  I.  Development
of  female  gametophyte  and  embryo  formation  in  Dentella  repens  Forst.  and  Ol-
denlandia  alata  Koch,  and  some  cyto-taxonomical  considerations.  Jour.  Indian  Bot.
Soc.  20:  341-356.  1941.  [Includes  useful  discussion  concerned  with  distinguishing
nucellus  and  integuments  in  reduced  ovules.]

Rao,  P.  S.,  &  K.  S.  Babu.    Embryology  of  Oldenlandia  biflora  Linn.  Proc.  Indian  Sci.
Congr.  Assoc.  62(3):  77.  1975.

Reed,  C.  F.    Dentella  i  '/.v/s  ,n<i  Hedvotis  a  rvmhosa  new  to  the  United  States.  Phy-
tologial9:  311.  31       1970   [In  Hot    la  also  see  Lewis  (1964).]

.    Houstonia  pi  ,i/l  >   ti  M   ryla  id  and  Virginia.  Phytologia  45:  35.  1980.  [Spreads
in  grass  seed.]

Rogers,  H.  J.    A  new  Houstonia  from  Chatham-Randolph  County,  N.  C.  (Abstract.)
Jour.  Elisha  Mitchell  Sci.  Soc.  69:  89.  1953.  [No  name  supplied.]

Roth,  I.,  &  H.  Lindorf.   La  interpretation  morfologica  de  la  semilla  de  las  Rubiaceae
y  especial  del  cafe.  Acta  Bot.  Vencz.  9:  141-147.  1974.  [Houstonia  with  highly
reduced  ovule,  vestige  of  integument,  145;  see  also  Fagerlind  and  Lloyd.]

Sastri,  S.  B.  N.,  chief  ••  1    &  coi.lai   >ratoi        Rk  \>  ealth  of  India.  Raw  materials.  Vol.
5.  xxv  +  332  +  xii  pp.  16  pis.  New  Delhi.  1959.  [Includes  chemistry,  uses,  descrip-

tions, and  references  for  several  species.]
Schoenbeck,  E.   Houstonia  minima  in  Peoria  County.  Trans.  Illinois  Acad.  Sci.  40:  60.

1947.
Shinners,  L.  H.   Transfer  of  Texas  species  ^Houstonia  to  Hedvotis  (Rubiaceae).  Field

Lab.  17:  166-169.  1949.
.    Hedyotis  crassifolia  Raf.  var.  micrantha  Shinners,  var.  nov.  Ibid.  18:  100.

1950.  [=  Hedyotis  australis;  see  Lewis  &  Moore.]
Shivaramaiah,  G.,  &  S.  S.  Rajan.    A  contribution  to  the  embryology  of  Oldenlandia

umbellata  Linn.  Proc.  Indian  Acad.  Sci.  B.77:  19-24.  1973.  [Includes  short  literature
review  for  embryology  of  Rubiaceae.]

&  K.  S.  Rao.    Studies  in  Rubiaceae -III.  Structure  and  development  of  seed  of
,  /  lenlandia  gracilis  D<  .  Curr.  Sci.  Bangalore  46:  662-664.  1977.

Siddiqui,  S.  A.,  &  S.  B.  Siddiqui.    Studies  in  the  Rubiaceae  I.  A  contribution  to  the
embryology  of  Old.  nla  ulia  d'h  hotoma  Hook.  f.  Beitr.  Biol.  Pflanzen  44:  343-351.
1968.

Simmonds,  P.  L.   Tropical  agricultun    A  treatise  ed   3.  xvi  [+  i]  +  539  +  33  pp.  New
York  and  London.  1889.  [Hedvotis  umhellala,  372,  373.]

Smith,  E.  B.   Hedyotr  ouae/iiiana{Rub\  la  le)    -  m  \    spe<  u  «,  Loin  the  Ouachita  Moun-
tains of  Arkansas  and  Oklahoma.  Brittonia  28:  453-459.  1976  [1977].  [Compared
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?  the  Species  Plantarum  and  cognate  botanical  works
of  Carl  Linnaeus,  xiv  +  176  pp.  In:  Ray  Society  facsimile  of  C.  Linnaeus,  Species
Plantarum.  Vol.  1.  London.  1957.  {Species plantarum  originally  published  in  1753.)

Steyermark,  J.  A.    Bluets  as  summer  flowers.  Missouri  Bot.  Gard.  Bull.  36:  93.  1948.

Takagi,  S.,  Y.  Yamaki,  K.  Masuda,  Y.  Nishihama,  &  K.  Sakina.  Studies  on  the  herb
medical  materials  used  for  some  tumors.  II.  On  the  constituents  of  Hedyotis  cor-
ymbosa  Lam.  (In  Japanese;  English  summary.)  Jour.  Pharm.  Soc.  Japan  101:  657-
659.  1981.  [Six  iridoids,  asperuloside,  scandoside  methyl  ester,  asperulosidic  acid,
geniposidic  acid,  scandoside,  deacetylasperulosidic  acid.]

Taylor,  R.  J.,  &  C.  Taylor.  The  vascular  flora  of  Oklahoma-additions  and  comments.
Rhodora  71:  215-219.  1969.  [Hedyotis  rosea,  218.]

Terrell,  E.  E.  A  revision  of  the  Houstonia  purpurea  group  (Rubiaceae).  Rhodora  61:
157-180,  188-207.  1959.  [Includes  taxonomic  history,  chromosome  counts,  dis-

cussion of  intergradation  (with  intergrading  species  pairs  listed),  key,  taxonomic
treatments  of  species,  and  distribution  maps;  for  cytology  cf.  Lewis  (1 962)  and  Lewis
&  Terrell.]

.    New  combinations  in  Houstonia  (Rubiaceae).  Phytologia  31:  425,  426.  1975a.
[Houstonia  Correllii,  H.  micrantha  {Hedyotis  australis)  not  conspecific  with  Hous-

tonia pusilla  (Hedyotis  crassifolia)]
.   Relationships  of  Hedyotis  f mucosa  L.  to  Houstonia  L.  and  Oldenlandia  L.  Ibid.

418-424.  1975b.
.   Taxonomic  notes  on  Houstonia  purpurea  var.  montana  (Rubiaceae).  Castanea

43:  25-29.  1978.  [Refutes  Yelton's  treatment  of  Houstonia  montana  as  a  species,
corrects  authorship,  and  gives  synonymy.]

.    New  species  and  combinations  in  Houstonia  (Rubiaceae).  Brittonia  31:  164—
169.  1979.  [All  in  Mexico,  Texas,  or  New  Mexico.]

.  Two  new  species  and  a  new  combination  in  Houstonia  (Rubiaceae)  from  Mexico.
Brittonia  32:  490-494.  1980  [1981|   \ti<  asm, ua  V<  trpn,  H.  Kingii.]

.   New  combinations  in  Houstonia  and  Oldenlandia  (Rubiaceae).  Phytologia  59:
79,  80.  1985.  [Four  new  combinations.]

,  H.  Lewis,  H.  Robinson,  &  J.  W.  Nowicke.   Phylogenetic  implications  of  diverse
seed  types,  chromosome  numbers,  and  pollen  morphology  in  Houstonia  (Rubiaceae).
Am.  Jour.  Bot.  73:  103-115.  1986.

Trimen,  H.  Hermann's  Ceylon  herbarium  and  Linnaeus's  "Flora  Zeylanica."  Jour.  Linn.
Soc.  24:  129-155.  1887.  [Hedyotis,  137.]

Usher,  G.  A  dictionary  of  plants  used  by  man.  619  pp.  New  York.  1974.  [Oldenlandia,
421.]

Uttal,  L.  J.  Five  amendments  to  the  flora  of  southwest  Virginia.  Castanea  36:  79-81.
1971.  [Houstonia  setiscaphia  79  80  agrees  with  Terrell's  reduction  of  this  to
synonymy  under  Houstonia  canadensis.]

&  R.  S.  Mitchell.    Amendments  to  the  flora  of  Virginia— II.  Castanea  37:  96-
ii-   i  >:  '  \r  '\ot    n,>  hi  a   -  ,ni  ,     1 1    |

Waterfall,  U.  T.  The  identity  ol  ,'-'  v'\,  In  v.  v  P  .1  .  l^Joia  55:  201-203.  1953.
[Also  see  Taylor  &  Taylor;  synonyms:  Hnustonia  pygma,  ./  Mueller  &  Mueller
{Hedyotis  Tayloi         osb  i       n         »eh  i         tonit  is  1:11.  var.  pusilla  <  n  i\  ]

Wight,  R.,  &  G.  A.  Walker-Arnott.  Prodromus  florae  peninsulae  Indiae  orientalis.
Vol.  1 .  xxxvii  +  480  pp.  facsimile  ed.  Dehra  Dun  and  Delhi,  India.  1976.  (Originally
published  in  London,  1834.)  [Hedyotis,  405-418,  in  sections;  H.  Auricularia  "the
acknowledged  type  of  the  genus,"  411.]

Wilbur,  R.  L.    The  status  of  Hedyotis  pro,  umhens  \  tr.  hirsuta  (Rubiaceae).  Rhodora
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70:306-31  1.  1968.  [Argues  against  recognition  of  the  varicn  and  dubious  of  Lewis's
(1966b)  selection  of  neotype.]

Wunderlin,  R.  P.,  &.  W.  H.  Hopkins.    A  new  ion 1 1  ol"  Hoiiswuiti  pusilla  from  Illinois.
Trans.  Illinois  Acad.  Sci.  59:  386.  1966.  [//.  pusilla  f.  a/hi  flora.}

Wyatt,  R.,  &  R.  L.  Hkllwki     factors  dcicrmminti  fruil    ;el  in  h(  terostylous  bluets
lloustonia  ccwrnlcci  (Knh\:n-i  ic)   S\    i    Hot.  4:  103-114.  1979  [1980].  [Includes  pol-

lationship  between  fruit  set  and    i       ol  p  >pul  uion     i  mo    ol  morphs  within  pop-
ulations, and  distances  to  nearest  compatible  populations.]

Yelton,  J.  D.    Housi     i.      i       i  species,  not  an  ecological  variety.  Castanea  39:
149-155.  1974.  [Includes  crossing  experiments;  refuted  by  Terrell  (1978).]

3.  Pentodon  Hochstetter  in  Krauss,  Flora  27:  552.  1844.

Hygrophilous,  prostrate  or  feebly  erect,  fleshy,  glabrate  herbs,  usually  exten-
sively branched,  frequently  pseudodichotomously  so,  often  tufted  with  nu-

merous basal  branches;  branch  mon  >iic  quadrangular.  Raphide  bundles
conspicuous  on  stul  of  mi    i  oi    m    \  in  n    ii      1  La  es  opposite,  nearly
sessile  or  on  short,  winged  petioles,  the  blades  (obovate  to)  lanceolate  or  ovate,
penninerved,  usually  minutely  scabrous  adaxially  and  marginally,  rounded  to
more  often  acute  or  acuminati  at  thi     |        thi   base  usually  acute  to  cuneate
or  sometimes  rounded;  stipular  sheaths  i  inuou;   with  the  flanges  on  the
petioles,   membranaceous,   interpetiolar.   usualb   fimbriati   >ccasionally   entire,
sometimes   cuspidal   m   h«   -   nici   id   >i   .rum   m.ib   i  -iminal,   sometimes
axillary,  usually  between  a  pair  of  pseudodichotomous  branches,  fundamentally
dichasial  or  monochasial.  somi  times  wit! \   1  or  2  flowers,  lax  with  long

branch  axes;  bracts  and  brack-; d  mosth,  distinctly  reduced  [or  foliose].  Flow-
ers pedicellate,  peni  microns  ,m  ill  and  m.  onspii  liolis  perfect,  homostylous

[or  heterostylous  in  /'.   lauicniion  i<         /       /        '   i          i   ,i      i       i
doheterostylous"  in  some  African  members  of  I'.  pciuo.ndrus  var.  pentandnts
having  the  anthers  in  fairly  uniform  position  in  the  throat  of  the  corolla  but
the  styles  varying  in  length].  Calyx  lobes  connate  basally  into  a  short  tube
topped  with  lanceolate  or  deltoid  teeth  l/4-3/4  the  length  of  the  corolla.  Corolla
nearly  cylindrical  but  slightly  [to  broadly]  flared,  white  [or  reddish  or  blue],
pubescent  or  (reportedly)  glabrous  in  the  throat,  the  lobes  usually  about  lU-[h
the  length  of  the  ci  ii  ll.i  Stamei  nseried  near  the  lhr<  i  ol  the  corolla  tube
[or  low  in  the  tube  in  hetcroslvkms  flowers)  uniform  m  length  and  included
[or   exserted   in   short-styled   fl.-   ■   >   !   im'i   dorsilixed.   elliptic-oblong;   fila-

ments shorter  than  anthers;  pollen  grains  prolate  or  subspheroidal,  tricolporate,
reticulate.  Ovaries  bilocular.  containing  numerous  ovules  on  apically  bilobed,
peltate  placentae  inserted  on  the  septum;  styles  long  enough  to  bear  slightly
exserted  [or  included]  stigmas  it  leasl  omi  times  markedly  thickened  at  the
level  of  the  anthers  beneath  the  stigmatic  lobes,  the  thickening  covered  with
pollen  and,  in  conjunction  with  i  pilose  ring  al  the  sam  level,  occluding  the
throat  of  the  tube;  stigmatic  lobes  2,  linear.  Capsules  bilocular,  crowned  with
persistent   cal\\   tul   i   teeth   n   I   td   papery,   obconical   or   obtur-
binate,  somewhat  1 1  mi 'i.  ,.  d  ,   Mitian  io  tin    .rpttmi    ;      nng  5  longitudinal
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keels  corresponding  to  the  midlines  of  the  adherent  sepals,  dehiscing  loculi-
cidally  across  the  summit.   Seeds  numerous,   minute,   angular,   brown,  fairly
isodiametric,  on  the  surface  reticulate  from  outlines  of  testa  cells,  these  with
irregular  thickenings  in  the  lateral  walls.  Type  species:  P.  decumbens  Hochst.  =
P.  pentandrus  (Schum.  &  Thonn.)  Vatke  fide  Bremekamp  (1952);  this  the  sole
original  species.  (Name  from  Gi  el  penU  hvi  ind  -odon,  toothed,  presumably
in  reference  to  the  five  toothlikc  calyx  lobes.)

Probably  consisting  of  only  tw<  penes  ''cniodon  laurcntioides  Chiov.  en-
demic to  Somalia,  and  P.  pentandrus,  In  =  18.  distributed  in  the  Old  World

across  much  of  tropical  Africa  and  on  the  southern  Arabian  Peninsula,  Mad-
agascar, the  Seychelles,  and  the  Cape  Verde  Islands.  The  latter,  or  possibly  a

iluirl  spec     -    .         al,  l  f  1    .in  \  i       i      i    M    ■'  d\   >lr  h,  /<  H  <    i       M  .(  n
Oldenlandia   Halei   (Torrey   &  Gray)   Chapman)   is   scattered  across   much  of
Florida  and  occurs  in  southern  Georgia,  Louisiana,  Texas,  the  West  Indies  (at
least  Cuba,  the  Bahamas,  and  Guadeloupe),  and  according  to  Verdcourt  (1976),
Nicaragua  and  Brazil.  (I  have  s<  •  i  no  tru  tworthy  documentation  of  Pentodon
from  either  Mississippi  or  Alabama.)

Opinion  is   divided  as  to  whether  Pentodon  Halei   is   conspecific   with  P.
pentandrus.  Standley  (1918)  held  the  latter  to  differ  from  P.  Halei  in  having
pubescence  within  the  corolla,  longer  peduncles  relative  to  the  leaves,  racemose
(vs.  cymose)  inflorescences,  and  more  slender  (vs.  "clavate")  pedicels  longer
relative  to  the  capsules.  This  list  probably  exaggerates  the  differences -corollas
from  P.  Halei  that  I  examined  are  distinctly  pubescent  within,  and  Bremekamp
(1952,  p.  180)  found  the  distinctions  to  break  down  so  far  as  to  be  "of  little
importance,"  if  the  range  of  variation  in  African  specimens  is  considered.  He
attributed  differences  in  the  inflorescence  characters  largely  to  differences  in
the  vigor  of  the  plants,  which  he  assumed  to  be  reduced  in  the  marginal  North
American  climate.  Noting  that  the  American  material  has  small,  elliptic  leaves
and  shorter  inflorescences  than  most  African  specimens,  Verdcourt  (1976,  p.
263)  agreed  that  P.  Halei  "cannot  be  spec  Hi    .11    di  i    1 1  om  P.  pentandrus
and  agreed  further  with  Bremekamp  in  suspecting  introduction  from  Africa  as
lying  behind  the  New  World  populations  of  Pentodon  tts  widely  scattered
stations  speak  in  favor  of  an  appreciable  ability  to  disperse.  As  Verdcourt  has
already  noted,  better  data  on  the  distrit
described  below,  could  shed  some  light
separated  populations.

Pentodon  appears  to  be  mosi  •  ly  related  lo  1  cciy<  is  (especially  subg.
Oldenlandia),  in  which  it  has  been  included,  and  from  which  it  differs  by  the
pentamery  (vs.  tetramery)  of  its  flowers  and  the  distinctive  thickenings  on  the
lateral  walls  of  testa  cells.  Additional  features  that  help  to  characterize  Pentodon
are   its   apically   bilobed   placen     ■   pericarps;   and   seeds   not   pro-

ducing mucilage  upon  moistening.  (This  paragraph  is  based  largely  on  Bre-
mek    nip   !<>*•      in  I  i     l'1'    n    in  I      i  fi-  «1  i  <i    '■  '    >'■  "  hioin-l  In  ibn  urn
specimens.)

Pentodon  laurentwides  and  P.  pentandrus  van  minor  are  hcterostylous  (for
an  illustration  of  the  two  floral  morphs  in  var.  minor,  see  Verdcourt,  1976).
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The  other  members  of  the  genus  show  two  curious  variations  of  the  breeding
system  that  call  for  further  research.  In  the  simpler  case,  the  two  flowers  of  P.
pentandrus  from  our  area  that  I  have  been  able  to  examine  internally  (Duncan
21650,  Georgia,  a,  and  Thomas  et  al.  72765  &  474,  Louisiana,  gh)  have  had
the  style  swollen  apically  and  coated  with  pollen  at  the  level  of  the  anthers  just
below  the  stigmatic  lobes.  The  swelling  was  so  positioned  that,  in  conjunction
with  the  pilose  ring  borne  on  the  tube,  it  would  partly  block  entrance  to  the
corolla  tube.  Except  for  a  thickened  stylar  apex  (with  stigmas  missing)  illustrated
in  Godfrey  &  Wooten,  I  have  seen  no  other  indication  of  the  thickening  or  of
adherent  pollen  for  either  African  or  American  specimens.  The  functional  role
of  this  condition,  if  any,  will  be  best  elucidated  by  field  observations.

The  second  curiosity  comes  from  Bremekamp  (1952;  also  see  Verdcourt,
1976),  who  described  two  floral  morphs  in  African  plants  of  P.  pentandrus  var.
pentandrus.  The  styles  on  different  individuals  are  either  of  two  lengths,  in-

cluded or  exserted,  but  the  plants  are  not  heterostylous  in  the  conventional
sense  of  the  term,  since  all  flowers  have  included  stamens.  Bremekamp  indi-

cated that  the  two  morphs  were  geographically  separated,  although  only  on  a
local  scale;  both  are  widespread  in  Africa.

This  raises  the  question  of  the  condition(s)  in  American  populations.  By
using  bright  transmitted  light,  I  have  consistently  seen  the  anthers  to  occupy
about  the  same  level  in  the  corolla  throats  in  all  examinable  flowers  from  our
area  in  the  Harvard  herbaria;  all  of  the  stigmas  that  I  saw  projected  slightly
beyond  the  anthers.  Moreover,  the  relative  positions  of  stamens  and  stigmas
in  the  flower  from  the  Bahamas  illustrated  by  Correll  &  Correll  are  the  same
as  I  observed  on  the  mainland  specimens;  this  seems  also  to  be  true  of  the
flowers  shown  by  Small  and  by  Godfrey  &  Wooten,  although  the  long  style  is
depicted  in  each  as  detached,  making  its  exact  position  relative  to  the  stamens
indiscernible.  Still,  because  the  sampling  so  far  is  scanty,  and  because  short,
included  styles  could  be  overlooked  in  an  examination  by  transmitted  light,  it
would  be  premature  to  rule  out  the  presence  of  such  styles  in  the  United  States.

Pentodon  pentandrus  flowers  in  our  area  from  May  into  October  along  shores
and  in  periodically  flooded  spots,  swampy  woods,  and  other  low,  wet  sites.

An  incidental  note  potentially  useful  in  the  field,  pointed  out  by  Dr.  Robert
Krai  (pers.  comm.),  is  that  in  habit  and  overall  appearance,  Pentodon  looks
deceptively  like  Lindemia  Crustacea  (L.)  F.  Mueller,  an  introduced  scrophu-
lariaceous  weed  in  Florida.

Economic  uses  for  this  genus  are  negligible.

Agnew,  A.  D.  Q.
[Pauodon,  401.]

Dyer,  R.  A.    The  genera  of  s
[3  +]  756  pp.  Pretoria.  1975.  [Pentodon,  608.]

1  <>i  <s-.  i    I     1  lore  ,1!  istrce  des  phanerogames  de  Guadeloupe  et  de  Martiniqu<
m:„   !   i   i   l   i   ■      i'    ,         i          .pied   from   Halle   anc
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addition  to  included  ones.]
Halle,  N.   Rubiacees.  Pt.  1.  Fl.  Gabon  12:  1-278.  1966.  [Pentodon,  105,  106;  detailed

illustrations,  77,  107.]
Schwartz,  O.   Flora  des  tropischen  Arabien.  Mitt.  Inst.  Allg.  Bot.  Hamburg  10:  1-393.

1939.  [Pentodon,  261.]
Wood,  J.  M,  &  M.  S.  Evans.    Natal  plants.  Vol.  1.  83  pp.  100  pis.  Durban.  1898.

[Oldcnlandia  macmphylla  (P.  pcntandms).  31,  /;/.  36,  stamens  slightly  exserted.]

(Persoon)  L.  C.  Richard  ex  Humboldt  et  Bonpland,  Plantae  Ae-
quinoctiales  1:  131.  1808  [1807].

Vegetatively  glabrous  to  less  often  hispidulous  or  hirsute  shrubs  or  small
trees,  the  branches  symmetrical,  sometimes  supported  by  surrounding  vege-

tation. Leaves  opposite,  petiolate  [or  nearly  sessile];  stipules  interpetiolar  [or
reportedly  intrapetiolar],  broadly  deltoid  to  drawn  out  into  attenuate  apices,
marginally   ciliate,   keeled   when   young   [sometimes   bilobed].   Rowers   borne
singly  on  short  pedicels  in  axils  of  upper  leaves  [or  terminal;  in  cymes,  thyrses,
or  panicles  in  some  species],  pentamerous  [or  tetramerous],  actinomorphic  or
nearly  so,  fragrant.  Calyx  teeth  broadly  deltoid  [to  subulate],  much  shorter  than
corolla  tube.  Corolla  with  slender  cylindrical  tube  [less  than  1  cm  to]  several
cm  long  (ca.  2-5  cm  in  our  species)  [20  cm  or  more  in  E.  longiflorum  Roemer
&  Schultes],  white,  yellowish,  or  pinkish  [red  or  purplish],  said  to  change  from
white  to  darker  hues  in  some  species  including  ours,  the  5  [4]  linear-ligulate
lobes  about  as  long  as  the  tube  or  a  little  [or  much]  shorter,  twisted-imbricate
in  bud.  Stamens  exserted  [rarely  included],  epipetalous  near  base  of  tube  [or
reportedly  inserted  on  receptacle],  the  linear,  basifixed  anthers  long  (10  mm
or  more  in  our  species).  Style  filiform,  much  exserted  [or  infrequently  included],
thickened  apically  beneath  a  pair  of  stubby  stigmatic  lobes  [or  stigma  reportedly
unlobed].   Capsule  ellipsoid,   truncate  apically,   crowned  with  persistent  calyx
teeth  [or  teeth  deciduous],  dark  colored,  rugulate,  septidical  (and  sometimes
splitting  loculicidally  to  varying  degrees);  placentae  large,  flat,  detached  from
septum  of  dry  and  dehisced  capsule.  Seeds  numerous,  wafer  thin,  surrounded
by  a  narrow  marginal  wing,  vertically  imbricate;  endosperm  abundant;  embryo
with  radicle   longer  than  the  elliptic   cotyledons.   Lectotype  species:   E.   cari-
baeum  (Jacq.)  Roemer  &  Schultes.4  (Name  from  Greek,  exo,  out,  and  sterna,
stamen,  in  reference  to  the  exserted  stamens.)  — Princewood.

spauglfs  choice  ol  Lxostewa  pamfhtnuii  A    Rich   as  lectotype  (m  Bahama  I
followed.  This  species  is  ruled  out  by  ICBN  (1983)  Article  7.10  since  this  v,

)i     <>u  ma  ui  ihthui  t  i    In  t    fl     miiiil   i    1  ■  tnh  pi      P      (onimhl'dil
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seven  species  on  the  mainland  in  southern  Florida  (see  below),  Mexico,  Central
America,  and  (chiefly  western)  South  America  as  far  south  as  Peru  (four  species?)
and  southern  Brazil  (one  species;  see  Angely).

Exostema  earibaeiim  ranges  along  the  full  length  of  the  Florida  Keys,  is
unusual  on  the  southern  tip  of  mainland  Florida  (Tomlinson),  occurs  through-

out  much   of   the   West   Indies   [<   id   i«i   ntra   anerica,   and   has   been
reported  from  scattered  localities  along  the  northern  coast  of  South  America
(probably  present  in  Colombia,  but  doubtfully  loinVi  u    uela  and  "Guiana").

Features  that  help  with  recognition  of  Exostema  ecu  ibaeum  arc  elliptic  leaves
pointed   at   both   end   ,   olnai   i   Hat;   il..v..i   'mm   i   I   >b\   calyx   teeth   (less
(ban  I  1,1.11  l(iii!>)  ■.  ij>  mi  v-li  i«  »i  j  >n  i  li  <»  -,,  I].,,  i  ,!,)<  ,  .11  i  ioui  \  i
long,  including  the  long,  nearly  linear  lobes,  and  with  slender,  cylindrical  tubes;
long  (1  cm  or  more)   basifi     d   inthers  conspicuous!  i  ted;  and  ellipsoid,
apically  truncate  capsules  containing  numerous  elliptic,  waferlike  seeds  to  about
5  mm  long  completely  surrounded  by  a  narrow  wing.

Exostema  is  our  only  member  of  the  tribe  Cinchoneae  (woody  plants  with
1  loeu  i  capsule:  ontaiiiing  numerous  vertically  or  nearly  vertically  arranged,
imbricate  seeds  having  pitted  testa  cell  walls).  The  genus  was  once  included  in
Cinchona  L.,  fron  hii  b  i1  liffi  n  in  it!  i  serted  sti  m<  ns  and  its  imbricate
(vs.   valvate)   corolla   lobes.   Koek-Noorman  &  Hogeweg  found  Exostema  to
differ  further  from  Cinchona  in  having  fiber  tracheids  in  the  wood,  rather  than
fibers  transitional  between  fiber  tracheids  and  libriform  fibers,  although  broad-

ened sampling  is  needed  to  bolster  the  strength  of  this  character.  Additional
features  that  help  to  separate  Exostema  from  other  members  of  the  Cinchoneae
are  uniform  calyx  lobes,  five  or  sometimes  four  corolla  lobes,  and  slender,
round,   symmetrical   corolla   tubes.   Koek-Noorman  cited   personal   communi-

cation with  C.  Bremekamp  in  noting  that  the  relationships  of  Exostema  are

Taxonomic  stud)  >!  I  xostema  is  both  outdated  and  fragmentary.  The  most
recent  revision  of  tb  entin  genu:  d  te;   bad  t<  D  andolle,   who  divided  it
into  three  sections  that  have  been  ignored  by  more  recent  authors.  Most  of  the
species  are  covered  in  Standlcy's  treatment  in  the  Xoah  American  Flora  (1918),
a  picture  that  can  be  rounded  out  by  an  examination  of  some  of  his  later
Hon  ii.  Indies  in  the  '  >  .  V  orld  (1926,  1930,  1936,  1938;  1975,  with  L.  O.
Williams).

During  the  eighteenth  century,  medicinal  interest  in  Cinchona,  the  original
source  of  quinine  as  . i  ine<ij<  hi'  for  malai  <  [ended  t<  numerous  species  of
Exostema.  I  know  of  no  modern  study  aimed  at  relating  the  alleged  curative
properties  of  Exostema  to  bona  fide  pharmacologic  effects  or  to  its  chemistry.
Exostema  caribaeum  and  undoubtedly  other  species  yield  a  hard,  strong,  heavy
wood  that  polishes  well  and  is  used  for  turning,  cabinet  work,  and  applications
requiring  durability.  Because  it  burns  readily,  it  has  been  used  for  torches.
Species  of  Exostema  with  showy  flowers  are  sometimes  cultivated  in  the  West

.-NOORMAN  &   HOGLW
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18,  1926,  1930,  1931,  1936,  1938);

Borhidi,  A.,  &  O.  Muniz.  New  plants  in  Cuba  II.  Acta  Bot.  Acad.  Sci.  Hungar.  18:  29-
48.  1973.  [/  \<hi  '  i<  tiuiht'  urn      i     >i<h.-  >'»\   \ar  nov.,  44.]

&  M.  F.  Zequeira.    Studies  in  Rondeletieae  (Rubiaceae)  II.  A  new  genus:  Su-
beranthus.  Acta  Bot.  Acad.  Sci.  Hungar.  27:  313-316.  1981.  [Exostema  neriifolium

Britten,  J.  An  overlooked  Cinchona.  Jour.  Bot.  London  53:  137,  138.  1915.  [Also  see
Morgan,  Warner,  and  Kentish.  Includes  no  biological  information  or  uses;  con-

cerned with  history  in  literature  and  synonymy;  makes  combination  Exostema  sanc-
tac-litciae  with  loin     cinchona       is  synonyms.]

Heckel,  E.  Sur  la  presence  et  la  i  aim  <i  <  \si<  lubes  dans  le  genre  Exostema  (Rubi-
aceae). Bull.  Soc.  Bot.  France  35:  400-403.  1888.  [Cystoliths  present  in  E.floribun-

dum  Ihu  rid  <  ncount  red  in  <    .  iribaeum  ]
Hooker,  W.  J.    Exostema  lnn»ifloat   i    iot  Mag.  71:  pi.  4186.  1845.
Kentish,  R.  Experiments  and  observations  on  a  new  species  of  bark,  xii  +  123  pp.

London.  1784.  [Cinchona  sanctae-luaae  (see  Britten  for  combination  in  Exoste-
ma  ilso  e<  Warner  ind  Morg  n)  erii  ol  -  hemical  experiments  described;
the  species  as  the  subject  of  earl i  i  «niuii"  idcnnnrd  j,nli  u  >n  against  malaria
and  other  complaints;  case  histories;  and  preparation,  effects,  and  uses  oi  i  im  'a  na
(including  the  species  in  question).]

Lemesle,  R.,  &  R.  LaFaye.  Contri  mlion  a  l  t  ludc  anatomique  ct  microchimique  de
V Exostema  floiilm, u  ,i  Room  i  mil  i  m  i<|um  t  nuwu)  >,ull.  Soc.  Sci.  Bretagne
19:  30-42.  1946.  [Includes  comparison  with  Cinchona.]

Morgan,  J.  Medical  history  of  th<  .  o  U  rubei  oi  red  bark.  Trans.  Am.  Philos.  Soc.
2:  289-293.  1786.  [Also  see  Britten.  Warner,  and  Kentish.  Includes  letters  by  T.
S.   DucHEandO  «   on   I        Im   h   u   id      I  l\   species   of   Exostema,
although  Cinchona         ■  ■  used  here  is  probably  not  the  modern  Exostema
caribaeum.]

Prain,  D.    Exostema  suhcordatuni    Boi    Mac    135:  j>l  8274.  1909.
Sanchez- Viesca,  F.  The  structure  of  exostemin,  a  new  4-phenyl  coumarin  isolated  from

Exostema  canhen  ?h\  oi  h   mi  lr\  8:  1       11       i    1969
Warner,  M.  F.  ExosU  ma  «/•',  tae  lu<  iae.  Jour.  Bot.  London  56:  55.  1918.  [See  also

Britten,  Morgan,  and  Kentish;  clarification  of  bibliographic  history.]
Weberling,  F.  Beitrage  zur  Morphologie  der  Rubiaceen-  Infloreszenzen.  Ber.  Deutsch.

Bot.  Ges.  90:  191-209.  1977.  [Includes  i  '        md  1    caribaeum.]
Wright,  W.  Description  of  the  Jesuits  bark  tree  of  Jamaica  and  the  Caribbees.  Philos.

Trans.  Roy.  Soc.  London  67:  504-506.  pi.  10.  1778.  [Cinchona  jamaicensis,  Cin-
chona caribaea  {Exostema  caribaea).]

Tribe   Naucleeae  J.   D.   Hooker,   Fl.   Nigrit.   377.   1849.

5.  Cephalanthus  Linnaeus,  Sp.  PL  1:  95.  1753;  Gen.  PI.  ed.  5.  42.  1754.

Deciduous  (or  somewhat  evergreen  in  tropical  Florida),  sympodially  branched
shrubs  (or  infrequently  small  trees)  of  wet  soil.  Leaves  opposite  or  in  whorls
of3  (or  4),  elliptic  to  ovate  or  la  ceolal  isu  acuminate  and  often  cuspidate
apically,  the  bases  variable;  stipules  usually  with  1  deltoid  or  ovate  lobe  between
bases  of  adjacent  petioles,  sometimes  bifid,  or  occasionally  with  2  separate
lobes  between  pairs  of  petioles,  the  lobe(s)  with  adaxial  and  frequently  marginal
colleters;  foliage  and  twigs  (especially  abaxial  surfaces)  glabrous  to  densely
pubescent,  the  indument  sometim  itoriedan  I  sometimes  strigose;  buds  often
multiple  in  leaf  axils.  Flowers  fragrant,  usually  tetramerous,  protandrous,  tight-
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ly  clustered  into  distinctly  globose  heads  on  long  peduncles,  the  heads  terminal
or  axillary,  sometimes  solitary,  more  often  in  racemose  (or  infrequently  pa-

niculate) clusters  at  ends  of  branches.  Calyx  much  shorter  than  corolla,  the
tube  topped  with  short,  blunt  teeth  pen  i  ;tent  in  fruit.  Corolla  white  or  nearly
so,  with  a  narrow,  cylindrical  or  slightly  flared  tube  several  times  longer  than
the  oblong  to  deltoid  or  ovate,  imbricate,  usually  internally  bearded  lobes,
these  alternating  with  exposed  glands  (colleters?)  in  the  bud  and  sometimes
after  expansion.  Anthers  sagittate,  borne  at  throat  of  corolla  tube  on  short,
epipetalous  filaments.  Style  filiform,  about  twice  the  length  of  the  corolla,
expanded  apically  into  a  scarcely  (or  not  perceptibly)  bifid  or  4-lobed  knob
(fide  Tomlinson);  ovary  bilocular,  containing  a  pendulous  ovule  in  each  locule.
Fruits  dry,  indehiscent,  crowded  on  spherical  head,  each  with  1  or  2  seeds,
cuneiform,  the  halves  often  separating  along  the  septum,  intermixed  with  long,
narrow  bractlets,  these  as  long  as  the  fruits  and  expanded  apically  into  pubescent
knobs.  Seed  matching  shape  of  locule,  with  a  conspicuous  corky  caruncle  (aril).
Lectotype  species:  C.  occidentals  L.;  see  Haviland,  Jour.  Linn.  Soc.  Bot.  33:
2,  3,  37.  1897;  Britton  &  Brown,  Illus.  Fl.  No.  U.  S.  &  Canada,  ed.  2.  3:  255.
1913;  Merrill,  Jour.  Wash.  Acad.  Sci.  5:  532.  1 9 1 5.  (Name  from  Greek,  kephale,
head,  and  anthos,  flower,  in  reference  to  the  spherical  floral  heads.)— Button

A  genus  of  six  spec  is  circumscribed  in  Ridsdal<  si  vision:  Cephalanthus
natalensis  Oliver  (South  Africa),  C.  tetrandra  (Roxb.)  Rids.  &  Bakh.  (India  to
Taiwan),   C.   angustifolius   Lour,   (southeastern  Asia),   C.   glabratus  (Sprengel)
K.   Schum.  (South  America),   C.   saliafolius  Humb.  &  Bonpl.   (Texas,   Mexico,
Central  America),  and  our  C.  occidentalis  L.  (In  the  revision  preceding  Rids-
dale's,  Haviland  recognized  seven  species;  Ridsdale  transferred  two  of  these
to  Ixora  L.,  changed  the  name  of  one,  and  added  one.)

<  niioh  it'!,,-  -■  .  /  '  malis  In  =  44,  ranges  across  North  America  virtually
throughout  the  area  defined  by  New  Brunswick  (or  possibly  Prince  Edward
Island,  according  to  Scoggan),  Cuba,  Texas,  southeastern  Nebraska,  southern
Minnesota,  southern  Ontario,  and  southern  Quebec.  The  species  is  absent  or
nearly  so  from  the  Florida  Keys.  A  spottier  distribution  farther  west  excludes
the   Rocky   Mountains   but   includes   New   Mexico,   Arizona,   Utah,   California,
and  northern  Mexico.  Standley  &  Williams  noted  it  in  Guatemala  and  Hon-

Cephalanthus  occidentalis  is  almost  exclusively  an  inhabitant  of  freshwater
shores  and  low.  wel  places  It  usuall}  grows  in  full  sun  but  tolerates  some
shading.  The  stands  can  be  dense  and  extensive.

Distinguishing  Cvphatanthus  from  other  shrubs  in  the  Generic  Flora  area  is
not   difficult;   the   rest  i        i.   Lharacter   in   itself.   The   pointed
leaves  are  opposite  or  whorled  and  are  associated  with  interpetiolar  stipules
that  bear  adaxial  and  often  marginal  colleters.  The  small,  tubular,  fragrant,
white  or  nearly  white  flowers  with  long,  exserted  styles  are  packed  into  globose
heads,  a  shape  that  remains  unaltered  as  the  fruits  mature.  Individual  fruits
are  indehiscent  (the  halves  often  separate  but  do  not  open)  and  cuneiform;  they
generally  contain  a  conspicuously  carunculate  seed  in  each  locule.
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between  2  corolla  lobes,  x  6;  d,  c<
6;  e,  ovary  in  longitudinal  section
6;  g,  fruit  splitting  into  2  indehisc
adaxial  side  at  right- note  corky  c

branchlet,  x  \
2  corolla  lobes,

bractlets  at  base  of  ovary,  squamu
show  adnate  staminal  filaments,

Western  populations  that  have  narrow  leaves  on  short  petioles  have  been
set  apart  as  Cephalanthus  occidentalis  var.  <  alijonucus  Bentham  (C.  occidentalis
subsp.  californicus  (Bentham)  E.  Murray),  another  segregate  that  Ridsdale  placed
in  synonymy.  Fernald  recognized  plants  with  lanceolate  leaves  attenuate  at
both  ends  and  only  1-3  cm  broad  as  forma  lanceolatus.  Different  individuals
of  C.  occidentalis  range  from  being  more  or  less  glabrous  to  thickly  pubescent
on  twigs  and  abaxial  leaf  surfaces,  a  condition  that  has  led  some  authors  (e.g.,
Steyermark,  1963)  to  recognize  C.  occidentalis  var.  pubescens  Raf.,  which  is
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found  primarily  in  the  southern  United  States  but  has  been  reported  from  as
far  north  as  Quebec.  Neither  Haviland  nor  Ridsdale  recognized  the  pubescent
taxon  at  any  rank,  and  Wells  &  Sharp  rejected  it  with  the  observation  that  the
two  putative  varieties  grow  together  in  Tennessee.  My  examination  of  her-

barium specimens  at  the  Missouri  Botanical  Garden  inclines  me  to  agree  with
these  authors.

Curious  threadlike  structures  (called  bracteoles  by  Haviland  and  Tomlinson,
Ik  si  it  1  i  Figure  1  and  in  Tomlinson)  are  borne  at  the  base  of  each  flower.

These  are  roughly  as  long  as  the  ovary  and  are  expanded  apically  into  pubescent
knobs  that  appear  to  plug  the  spaces  between  the  fruits  protectively.

The  flowers  within  each  head  mature  simultaneously  and  are  protandrous,
the  pollen  being  released  in  the  bud.  Some  grains  catch  in  the  hairs  inside  the
corolla,  and  others  are  carried  out  of  the  tube  on  the  apical  region  of  the  strongly
exsertcd  style.  Whether  all  pollen  delivery  takes  place  from  the  style  is  not
clear.  Some  wind  pollination  is  suspected.  (For  more  on  pollination,  see  Rob-

Ni'i'  m.r  [rssibU  phv  s<mi.  n>le(s)  in  the  life  c\cle  of  Ccphalanthus  occi-
dentalis.  "Squamules"  readily  interpretable  as  nectaries  (colleters?)  are  con-

spicuous in  the  sinuses  between  unexpanded  corolla  lobes  in  the  bud  (see
Figure  lb,  c),  and  the  seeds  are  capped  with  large,  corky  caruncles  (arils).  It
is  not  inconceivable  that  the  adaxial  colleters  on  the  stipules,  too,  provide
nourishment  for  ants.

In  their  revisions  written  in  th  i  teen  I  tin  both  \<  Inn  nann  and  Haviland
placed  Ccphalanihi's  m  it,     mln    r    m  i  ,  ■      >  lu  ,     I'      ,!,in  1  v    <     i  a
closely  related  to  the  African  and  Asian  genus  Adina  Salisb.   Ccphalanthus
differs  from  Adina  in  having  only  one  ovule  in  each  locule  of  the  ovary,  in-
dehiscent  fruits,  and  wingless  seeds.  In  1976  Ridsdale  revised  Ccphalanthus
and  isolated  it  as  th(   monotypi    '  ephalanthi  te  Ridsdale.5

Ridsdale  defended  his  isolation  of  Ccphalanthus  by  arguing  that  the  tribe
Naucleeae  is   in   part   artificial]   he!   togeth  b)   too  much  emphasis   on  the
conspicuous  clustering  of  flowers  into  heads.  He  though  I  >  ephala  ithusp  >,  ibl
to  be  most  closeh  related  lo  Mttn  »nw  Ron!,  and  .'  ncaria  Schreber,  two
!""111  !"   "   "■  I"   <   im  a   ih.   "   in   I   i   u   to   ihi   inchoneae.   Ccphalanthus
differs  from  these  two  in  its  indehiscent  fruits  and  its  single  seed  per  locule.

Jl»      '   '   ■      I!   il       I          -I        .   i   i   1   ,   /       Phillipson,   Hem-
ingway, &  Ridsdale  found  Cephalanthus,  along  with  Uncaria  and  Mitragyna,

to  deviate  from  the  Naucleeae  sensu  strict i>  in  producing  "significant  quantities'1
of  nonquaternary  nonglycosidic  alkaloids  of  the  heteroyohimbine  and  oxindole
types.  Aware  of  the  same  set  of  alkaloids  in  Ccphalanthus,  Kisakurek  and
colleagues  agreed  that  the  data  support  maintaining  all  three  genera  apart  from
the  Naucleeae.  Furtli.  K  >  -\  -Noorm  ui  interpreted  the  wood  structure  of  C.
occidcntalis  and  C.   salicijolius  as  anomalous  in  the  tribe,  and  Bremekamp
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(1966)  disfavored  a  place  for  Cephalanthus  in  his  narrowly  conceived  Nau-
cleeae.

Cephalanthus  is  of  minimal  consequence  in  human  affairs.  The  plants  are
amply  supplied  with  alkaloids  and,  not  surprisingly,  are  bioactive.  They  are
blamed  for  killing  livestock,  but  Sperry  and  colleagues  noted  that  losses  are
negligible  in  Texas,  probably  on  account  of  unpalatable  constituents.  Cepha-

lanthus occidentalis  has  long  been  used  in  folk  medicine  by  American  Indians,
among  others,  against  such  complaints  as  sore  eyes,  arthritis,  toothache,  fevers,
and  diabetes,  and  it  has  found  use  as  a  laxative.  Sometimes  C.  occidentalis  is
grown  ornamentally.  According  to  Fernald  (   angustifolius  Hort.  (non  Lour.)
may  be  C  occidentalis  I  lanceolatus  Fern.  The  fruits  serve  as  food  for  water
birds,  and  the  sweet-smelling  flowers  are  valued  by  beekeepers  as  sources  of
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Stricker,  M.  H.    Ccphalaiu/ius-s\non\m  for  dependability.  Am.  Bee  Jour  89:  527
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6.  Randia  Linnaeus,  Sp.  PI.  2:  1 192.  1753;  Gen.  PI.  ed.  5.  74.  1754.

Spiny  [or  unarmed]  shrubs  or  small  trees  bearing  opposite  branches  and  short
shoots.  Spines  axillary,  paired,  sharp,  stiff.  usualK  inserted  at  ca.  45-degree
angle,  generally  shorter  than  leaves.  Bark  on  twigs  breaking  up  into  conspicuous
untidy  scales  or  taking  the  form  of  longitudinal  flanges  separated  by  long  fis-

sures. Plants  glabrous  to  strigillose  [or  more  hca\  ily  pubescent]  on  twigs  and
stipules.  Leaves  sessile  or  on  short  petioles,  opposite  or  fascicled  on  short
shoots,  small  (not  often  longer  than  3  cm),  (infrequently)  ovate  to  (frequently)
oblanceolate  or  obovate  [sometimes  trilobcd],  mostly  rounded  and  mucronate
apically,  the  margins  usually  re\  olutc  when  dry.  Stipules  with  a  single  variably
shaped  (usually  deltoid  and  api<  ulate)  lob  ci  ntered  between  adjacent  petiole
bases,  often  split  or  shredded  by  growth  of  twig  and/or  by  weathering.  Plants
typically  dioecious,  the  flowers  subsessile  in  leaf  axils,  solitary  or  occasionally
clustered  on  short  shoots  among  leaves,  mostly  pentamerous,  imperfect,  with
the  nonfunctional  organs  reduced  (or  possibly  flowers  sometimes  perfect,  fide
Tomlinson)  [or  flowers  perfect].  Calyx  lobes  variable  in  size  and  shape,  deltoid
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to  obovate  [or  foliose  to  suppressed],  coalescent  basally  into  a  short  tube.
Corolla  white  [or  yellowish],  cylindrical  [flared  or  campanulate],  the  imbricate-
contorted  lobes  spreading  and  roughly  as  long  as  the  tube,  thickly  pubescent
in  and  near  the  throat  [or  internally  glabrous].  Stamens  on  very  short  filaments
in  the  corolla  throat  [or  included  or  exserted].  Ovary  inferior,  usually  bilocular;
style  expanded  and  cleft  apically  into  a  pair  of  thick,  exserted  lobes  [or  undi-

vided]. Berries  globose  to  ellipsoid,  crowned  with  the  persistent  calyx,  variably
reported  as  white  or  greenish  to  purple  when  ripe,  the  pulp  dark  toward  the
inside.  Seeds  1  or  few,  discoid.  Lectotype  species:  R.  mitis  L.  (see  Britton,  Fl.
Bermuda,  361.  1918),  this  regarded  by  most  modern  authors  as  a  synonym  of
R.   acideata   L..   the   onh   othei       ■   ia   in   the   Species   Plantarum.
(Named  for  Isaac  Rand,  7-1743,  British  apothecary  and  botanist,  director  of
the  Chelsea  Physic  Garden;  for  biographical  notes  see  Trimen  &  Thiselton-
Dyer.)—  Indigo   berry.

A  rather  vaguely  defined  genus  usually  estimated  to  have  200-300  species
and  with  a   pantropical   distribution  (see  below).   Randia  aculeata,   the  only
species  indigenous  to  the  area  of  the  Generic  Flora,  occurs  in  South  Florida  at
the  northern  edge  of  its  range,  which  extends  to  Mexico,  Central  America,
northern  South  America,  and  the  West  Indies.  Texan  populations  are  inter-
pretable  as  belonging  to  R.  aculeata  (for  commentary  see  Vines,  who  tentatively
favored  this  stance),  although  Correll  &  Johnston  and  F.  B.  Jones  referred  them
to  R.  rhagocarpa  Standley.

In  our  area  Ranch  a  aculeata  inhabits  hammocks,  shores  (sometimes  asso-
ciated with  mangroves),  oceanside  dunes,  pinelands,  and  thickets.  The  soil  is

sometimes  marly  and  is  sometimes  dry.  As  described  by  Tomlinson,  the  flow-
ers, chiefly  borne  April-June,  are  for  the  most  part  functionally  imperfect  by

abortion,  although  possibly  some  perfect  ones  may  form.  In  1966  Bremekamp
reported  staminate  flowers  in  some  Gardenieae  to  have  abortive  styles  that  act
to  hold  pollen.  The  extent  of  involvement,  if  any,  of  the  abortive  styles  in  R.
aculeata  in  the  pollination  system  is  a  question  worthy  of  new  observations.

Randia  aculeata  is  recognized  and  differs  from  other  genera  of  Rubiaceae
treated   in   this   paper,   excepl   (   atment   of   this   genus   for   com-

parison), in  being  a  shrub  or  small  tree  armed  with  paired  axillary  spines,  each
of  which  diverges  from  the  stem  at  roughly  45  degrees.  Further,  our  Randia
has  small,  frequently  apiculate  leaves  most  often  broadest  above  the  middle
and  usually  fascicled  on  short  shoots.  The  small  flowers  are  solitary  or  clustered
on  the  short  shoots.  They  have  white,  tubular  corollas,  and  the  thick  stigmatic
lobes  protrude  from  the  pistillate  flowers.  The  few-seeded,  globose  to  ellipsoid
berries  are  conspicuously  topped  by  calyx  remnants.

Defining  Randia  from  a  global  perspective  is  hard  to  accomplish.  At  present
the  generic  boundaries  remain  unsettled,  especially  in  the  Old  World.  Authors
disagree  severely  in  their  generic  circumscriptions  and  synonymy.  In  a  treat-

ment fundamental  to  taxonomic  accounts  that  followed,  Bentham  &  Hooker
conceived  of  Randia  as  polymorphic,  pantropical,  and  made  up  of  about  90
species  in  six  sections.  They  named  a  new  genus  allied  to  Randia,  Basanacantha
J.   D.   Hooker,   which  they  thought   to   differ   in   being  dioecious  (an  invalid
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tinal  flowers,  membra-
.  Schumann  held  nearly  the

same  concept  of  Randia  but  added  a  seventh  section.
Critical  of  Schumann's  treatment,  Fagerlind  regretted  that  Randia  had  be-

come a  "refuse  dump"  for  Gardenieae  of  uncertain  position.  Emphasizing
branching  relationships  and  using  diverse  additional  characters,  he  pruned
Randia  back  to  Schumann's  sect.  Eurandia  (sect.  Randia),  emended  this,  added
Basanacantha,  and  limited  Randia  to  American  species.  Even  if   Fagerlind's
work  has  not  been  particularly  influential,  the  merger  of  Basanacantha  with
Randia  has  been  supported  by  a  number  of  later  authors  (see  especially  Stand-
ley,  1919),  and  it  is  more  or  less  in  harmony  with  a  tendency  among  recent
authors  to  transfer  Old  World  species  from  Randia  to  other  genera.

Concentrating  on  West  African  species,   Keay  dismissed  Fagerlind's  taxo-
nomic  conclusions  about  Randia  as  "not  altogether  satisfactory,"  stressed  the
need  (that  persists)  for  a  full  revision,  and  recognized  as  distinct  21  genera,
"all  of  which  have  at  one  time  or  another  been  included,  wholly  or  partly,  in
Randia  or  (iardent  t  Ken)  li  u  i  m  w  oi  n  .urn  <  h  I  g<  neric  placements  for
126  species  previously  included  in  Randia.   More  recently,   Hepper  &  Keay
attributed  no  spcci.     i         ndia  in  Hi        ■  •      ■    '  ■  ical  Africa.  Tirven-
gadum,  after  considering  "prat  1"    Myall  ta  adi  scribed  under  Randia,"  likewise
confined   the   genus  I   chara        i/ed   it   as   h         g   |   etij
unilocular  ovaries  with  parietal  placentae,  a  nonwaxy  bluish  pericarp,  imperfect
flowers,  pollen  grains  remaining  in  tetrads,  and  distinct  testa  cells,  and  as  lacking
serial  bud  formation.  (In  contrast  with  Tirvengadum,  American  floristic  authors
tend  to  describe  the  ovary  as  generally  bilocular.)  Yamazaki  sorted  the  Asian
species  out  among  five  other  genera,  lea \  ing  m  >n<  in  Randia  However,  it  must
be  emphasized  that  acceptance  of  such  exclusive  boundaries  is  not  unanimous.

Authors  working  on  floras  in  the  New  World  (Standley;  Standley  &  Williams;
Steyermark;  Dwyer)  have  regarded  Randia  as  pantropical  but  have  avoided
assertions  about  its  limits  Hit--,  have  not  adopted  infrageneric  categories,  ex-

cept that  Williams  and  Standley  &  Williams  recognized  subgenus  Basana-
cantha (J.  D.  Hooker)  L.  O.  Williams,  which  they  distinguished  from  subg.

Randia  by  the  former's  longer  corollas  I  ;er  fn  .   >  ■  ire  often  imperfect
flowers,  and  terminal  quartets  of  spines  (vs.  spines  paired  and  scattered).  Like
Keay,  they  stressed  th<  na  1  for  revisionary  wnri  n.  i  on  ■  in  terms  of  delim-

iting the  genus,  but  also  of  redefining  our  R.  aculeata,  which  they  perceived  as

Randia  aculeata  has  been  used  as  a  folk  remedy  for  dysentery,  and  the  fruit
has  been  the  source  of  a  blue  dye.  Fruits  from  at  least  one  extraregional  species
have  served  as  food  for  humans.  Randia formosa  (Jacq.)  K.  Schum.  is  cultivated
as   an   ornamental   in   tropi   ions        id   i     yields   an   essential   oil   used  in
making  perfume  (see  Prance  &  Da  Silva  for  an  illustrated  account  of  this
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Schumann;  Standley  (1918);  Standley  &  Williams;  Steyermark  (1972,    1974);
Tomlinson;  Verdcourt  (1958.  1976);  and  Vines.

Borhidi,  A.  Rubiaceas  cubanas,  I.  Randia  L.  y  Shafewcharis  Urb.  Acta  Bot.  Acad.  Sci.
Hungar.  27:  21-36.  1981.  [Revision  of  six  Cuban  species,  including  R.  aculeata,  and
description  of  three  new  ones;  discussion  of  infraspecifk  variation  in  R.  aculeata.]

DeWolf,  G.  P.    Randia  for  southern  gardens.  Baileya  2:  46.  1954.  [R.  macrantha,  R.
macrophylla.}

Fagerlind,  F.    Die  Sprossfolge  in  der  Gattung  Randia  und  ihre  Bedeutung  fur  die
Revision  der  Gattung.  Ark.  Bot.  30(3,  paper  7):  1-57.  1943.  [R.  mitis  (R.  aculeata),

Hume,  E.  P.    Puerto  Rico's  Christmas  tree.  Bull.  New  York  Bot.  Gard.  49:  284-287.
1948.  [R.  aculeata.]

Keay,  R.  W.  J.   Randia  and  Gardenia  in  West  Africa.  Bull.  Jard.  Bot.  Bruxelles  28:  15-
72.  1958.  [Includes  discussion  of  generic  circumscription.]

Opler,  P.  A.,  &  K.  S.  Bawa.   Sex  ratios  in  tropical  forest  trees.  Evolution  32:  812-821.
1978.  [R.  subcordata,  stamina   pistillau  -     'i1    R   spinosa  s  p  =  2.7.]

Pellegrin,  F.    Une  Rubiacee  du  Gabon  qui  sert  a  narcotiser  le  poisson.  Revue  Bot.
Appl.  Agr.  Trop.  18:  498-501.  1938.*

Prance,  G.  T.,  &  M.  F.  da  Silva.    Arvores  de  Manaus.  312  pp.  Manaus.  1975.  [R.
tomentosa,  226-228.]

Quershi,  M.  A.,  &  R.  S.  Thakur.    Chemical  constituents  of  Randia  tetrasperma.  PI.
Med.  32:229-232.  1977.*

Saharia,  G.  S.,  &  V.  Seshadri.    Chemical  investigation  on  Randia  saponins.  Isolation
and  characterisation  of  randioside  A  beta-D-galactopyranosyl  (1  to  3)-oleanolic  acid.
Indian  Jour.  Forestry  3:  6-8.  1980.*

Sainty,  D.,  P.  Delaveau,  F.  Bailleul,  &  C.  Moretti.    10-cafeyl  desacetyldaphylloside,
nouvel  iridoide  de  Randia  formosa.  Lloydia45:  676-678.  1982  [1983].  [In  addition
to  iridoid  in  title,  feretoside,  gardenoside,  and  deacetylasperulosidic  acid  are  found

Standley,  P.  C.  A  note  concerning  the  genus  Randia,  with  descriptions  of  new  species.
Contr.  U.  S.  Natl.  Herb.  20:  200-203.  1919.  [Basanacantha  merged  with  Randia.]

Tirvengadum,  D.  D.  A  synopsis  of  the  Rubiaceae-Gardenieae  of  Ceylon  (Sri  Lanka).
Bull.  Mus.  Hist.  Nat.  Paris  III.  Bot.  35:  3-33.  1978.

&  C.  Sastre.  La  signification  taxonomique  des  modes  de  ramification  de  Randia
et  genres  affines.  Mauritius  Inst.  Bull.  8:  77-98.  1979.

Trimen,  H.,  &  W.  T.  Thiselton-Dyer.  Flora  of  Middlesex.  Map  +  xli  +  428  pp.
London.  1869.  [Isaac  Rand,  388,  389.]

Uesato,  S.,  E.  All  H.  Nishimura,  I.  Kawamura,  &  H.  Inouye.  Four  iridoids  from
Randia  uinthioides  Plivto<  hinnsin  21.  351-357  1982.  [New  iridoids:  10-dehy-
drogardenoside  (artifact?),  dimeric  dehydrogardenoside,  randioside,  deacetylas-

perulosidic acid  methyl  eslei  agl  ■  i  viousK  known  iridoid  glucosides:  gar-
denoside, deacetylasperulosidic  acid  methyl  ester,  scandoside  methyl  ester.  Authors

interpret  results  as  supporting  placement  of  Randia  among  Gardenieae.]
Wildeman,  E.  de.  La  myrmecophihe  du  Randia  eetveldi  ana  D  Wild,  et  Dur.  (Rubi-

acees).Bull.  Acad.  Roy.  Sci.  Belg.  CI.  Sci.  18:  52-58.  1932.  [Keay  placed  species  of
Randia  mentioned  in  this  paper  in  synonymy  as  follows:  R.  eetveldeana  =  Roth-
nhi,iuit>\\liitlii'i,!ii\\niil\^)r>.imi\  1<  idia  I  u/ac  -  Roitmi  mtia  I  mac  <I>  Wild)
Keay,  Randia  mymiccophylla  Rolhmaniua  macrocarpa  (Hiern)  Keay,  Randia
p>->\  Manila  -  \iani->iw  i.itv  iialu  K.  Schum.]

Williams,  L.  O.  Randias from  Central  America.  Phytologia  24:  159-163.  1972.  [Includes
comments  on  interrelationships  and  phytogeography  of  Central  American  species;
subg.  Basanacantha  (J.  D.  Hooker)  L.  O.  Williams,  comb,  nov.]

Yamazakj,  T.  A  revision  of  the  genus  Randia  L.  in  eastern  Asia.  Jour.  Jap.  Bot.  45:
337-341.  1970.
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7.  Casasia  A.  Richard  in  Sagra,  Hist.  Fis.  Cuba.  ed.  2.  11:  9.  1850.

Dioecious  shrubs  or  small  trees  with  thick,  glabrous  twigs  covered  with  light-
colored  flaking  bark.  Leaves  clustered  toward  branch  tips,  glabrous  except  for
axillary  tufts  of  trichomes  abaxially,  petiolate,  obovate  or  oblanceolate,  truncate
or  emarginate  to  obtuse  or  rounded  at  the  apex,  cuneate  to  caudate  at  the  base;
stipules  with  the  single  lobe  centered  between  adjacent  petioles,  oblong  to
deltoid  or  ovate,  acute  or  acuminate  and  sometimes  apiculate  apically,  fre-

quently denticulate  along  the  margins,  the  adaxial  side  with  colleters.  Flowers
fragrant,  on  tapered  pedicels,  tending  to  blacken  upon  drying,  imperfect  with
the  nonfunctional  organs  (gynoecium  or  stamens)  developing  and  with  sta-
minate  and  carpellate  flowers  superficially  fairl)  similar.  Staminate  flowers  in
terminal,   compound,   monochasial   or   partly   dichasial   inflorescences;   bracts
scalelike,   highh   n   gul   in   hap   (   arpellate   flowers   solitary   and   terminal,
often  overtopped  and  thereby  left  in  lateral  position.  Calyx  made  up  of  a  cup-
shaped  tube  topped  with  5  finger-shaped  to  filiform  [to  deltoid]  lobes  about  as
long  as  to  twice  as  long  as  the  tube,  the  lobes  frequently  hooked  or  curled  at
the  tips  when  dry.  Corolla  much  longer  than  calyx,  white  [or  yellow],  sal verform,
with  5  lanceolate  or  narrowly  deltoid  lobes  as  long  (or  nearly  as  long)  as  the
slender  corolla  tube,  imbricate-contorted  in  bud,  often  hispid-serrulate  along
apical  margin.  Stamens  inserted  in  throat  of  corolla  on  very  short  filaments;
anthers  linear.  Ovary  unilocular,  with  2  (or  3)  intrusive,  parietal  placentae;
style  rising  to  throat  of  corolla  tube,  expanded  apically  and  divided  into  2  (or
3)  lobes.  Fruit  ovoid  or  ellipsoid,  roughly  the  si/e  of  a  hen's  egg  or  more  nearly
globose,  tapered  at  base,  spotted  on  the  surface,  crowned  with  the  thickened
calyx  tube,  the  sclerified  endocarp  covered  by  a  tough  exo-  and  mesocarp,  the
large  internal  ca\  n      i      I  with  the  fl  |    i  entae  in  which  are  embedded
numerous  black  (dry),  compressed  seeds  stacked  horizontally  or  obliquely  in
the  fleshy  matrix  and  having  pebbled  testae.  Type  species:  C.  calophylla  A.
Richard,  the  only  species  known  when  the  genus  was  established.  (Named  for
Sr.  D.  Luis  de  las  (    isas  «  a  it;  ti    >  reneral  of  Cuba.)- Seven-year-apple.

A  genus  of  perhaps  1 1  species  in  Florida,  the  West  Indies,  and  Mexico:
Casasia  Acimae  Fernandez  &  Borhidi  (Cuba);  C.  calophylla  A.  Rich.  (Cuba);
C.   chiapensis   Miranda   (Chiapas.   Mexico);   C.   clusiifolia   (Jacq.)   Urban   (Ber-

muda, Bahamas,  Florida,  Cuba);  ('.  domingensis  Urban  (Hispaniola);  C.  Ek-
manii  Urban  (Hispaniola);  C.  haitiensis  Urban  &  Ekman  (Hispaniola);  C.jac-
quinioides   (Griseb.)   Standley   (Cuba;   C.   parviflora   Britton,   synonymy   fide
■i  •"'!!  [<»><>!>     "'I'm  llifii.iiM    (      pniLd'pu  1 1,  ban.  synonymy  ./rate

Adams);  C  niyc^        .■   ,       ;    ,         A,,,   ,i   i   ,.    .     .     ,}.   and  C.  Samuels-
sonii  Urban  &  Ekman  (Hispaniola).  (It  should  be  noted  that  this  list  comes
from   an   uncritical   i   i          n       tl       .nul   from   the   Gray   Herbarium
Card  Index.  The  onh  herbarium  materials  thai  ha  ti  id ied,  except  for  the
survey  of  stipules  mentioned  below  and  exti  ilimital  pecimi  nsofC.  clusiifolia,
originated   in   the   an   -      .       -     !   .,   iRanduulusiiiolia
(Jacq.)  Chapman,  Genipa  clusiifolia  lacq  >ish>  far  the  most  widespread  species,
occurring  in  our  area  mostly  in  the  Florida  Keys,  but  also  as  far  north  along
the  coast  as  Lee  County,  Florida.
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Figure  2.  Casasia.  a-1,  C.  clusufolm:  a,  branch  from  staminate  plant,  showing  par-
tially cymoseinfloresci  m  t  '  b  naininali  llowci  ■  1;  c,  opened  corolla  of  staminate

flower,  showing  functional  stamens  adnate  to  corolla,  x  1;  d,  gynoecium  from  staminate
flower,  the  ovary  in  longitudinal  section  to  show  rudimentary  development  of  ovary  and
ovules,  x  1 ;  e,  branchlet  from  carpellate  plant  with  single  floral  bud  and  fruit,  x  Va;  f,
carpellate  flower,  x  1;  g,  opened  corolla  of  carpellate  flower  with  nonfunctional  stamens,

l,  tricarpellate  gynoecium,  ovary  in  longitudinal  section  to  show  1  of  3  placentae,
,  view  from  axis  of  portion  of  spongy  placenta  showing  partially  embedded  ovules,
,  semidiagrammju-  cross  <  lion  ol  interpellate  ovary  with  3  parietal  placentae,
:,  longitudinal  section  of  bicarpellale  fruit,  1  placenta  sectioned  to

>  Vr  l.  longitudinal  section  of  seed  with  embryo  embedded  in
i,  x  2.

Casasia  clash [folia  tolerates  high  salinity  and  lives  in  coastal  scrub  and  ham-
mocks in  our  area.  Flowers  form  throughout  the  year,  but  mostly  during  spring

and  summer.  In  Florida  Tuskes  observed  that  the  moth  Aellopos  tantalus  uses
this  species  as  a  larval  food  plant,  evidently  along  with  at  least  Annona  glabra
L.  Almost  every  plant  that  he  examined  showed  signs  of  the  moth.

As  a  whole,  the  genus  Casasia  is  made  up  of  small  trees  or  shrubs  with
terminal   cymose  inflorescences   (or   solitary   carpellate   flowers),   conspicuous
white  or  yellow  flowers  that  blacken  upon  drying,  cupular  calyces  with  subulate
to  deltoid  lobes,  salverform  corollas  with  the  lobes  twisted  in  bud,  stamens  on
short  filaments  in  the  corolla  throat,  included  or  nearly  included  anthers,  in-

cluded stigmas,  intrusive  pariete  I  pla<  i  titai  bearing  numerous  embedded  ovules,
large  berries  with  tough  pericarps  containing  numerous  more  or  less  horizontal
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seeds  in  a  fleshy  matrix,  corneous  endosperm,  and  foliaceous  cotyledons.  Ad-
for  our  species  are  its  usually  obovate  or  oblanceolate,

stered  toward  the  tips  of  thick  twigs,  staminate  flowers  in
compound  monochasia,  solitary  carpellate  flowers,  and  large,  mottled  fruits
crowned  with  a  much-thickened  calyx  cup.  The  parietal  placentae  filling  the
ovary  make  it  appear  bi-  or  sometimes  trilocular.  Most  of  the  published  illus-

ions show  either  staminate  inflorescences  or  the  fruit,  seldom  the  solitary
•pellate  flowers.
Probably  the  most  closely  related  genus  is  Genipa  L..  which  throughout  the

iterature  is  held  to  differ  from  Casasia  in  having  lateral  (vs.  terminal  or  mostly
erminal)  inflorescences.  Urban  (1908)  further  separated  Genipa  by  its  inter-

nally sericeous  (\  s  >  i  i  ius)  cal]  liml  thi  .  mire  or  with  obtuse  lobes  (vs.
obes  filiform  to  acute),  pubescent  corolla,  exserted  anthers  and  style,  and  thick
vs.  linear)  stigmas.  A  modern  reevaluation  of  these  differences  is  desirable.

Despite  indications  to  the  contrary  in  the  literature,  herbarium  material  at  the
Missouri  Botanical  Garden  showed  no  difference  between  Casasia  and  Genipa
in  the  position  of  the  stipules.  One  lobe  of  the  interpetiolar  stipules  is  centered
between  adjacent  p-  h  .1.    !  ims  in  both    i>  it  is  in  most  Rubiaceae.

The  genus  needs  a  l'uli  revision.  Schumann's  treatment  in  the  Natiirlichen
r/lair.eiiianulien  is  based  on  only  one  (or  perhaps  two)  species.  The  principal
accounts  are  those  by  Standley  (North  American  Flora,  1918),  Fernandez  Ze-
queira  &  Borhidi,  and  Urban  (1908,  1927}  In  .  ddition,  Miranda's  surprising
report  of  the  only  continental  species  should  not  be  overlooked.

Ri:ii  ki  N(  i-.s:

Under  subfamily  references  sec  Adams;  Alain;  Barker  &  Dardeau;  Correll  &
Correll;  Long  &  Lakela;  Schi:mani-    S  r,\    di.ey  ( 1  9  1 8);  and  Tomlinson.

Fernandez  Zequeira,  ML,  &  A.  Borhidi.   Rubiaceas  cubanas  II — III.  II.  El  genero  Casasia
A.  Rich,  en  Cuba.  Acta  Bot.  Acad.  Sci.  Hungar.  28:  81-85.  1982.

Marie-Victorin,  Fr.  [C.  Kirouac],  &  Fr.  Leon  [J.  S.  Sauget].    Itineraires  botaniques
dans  file  de  Cuba.  (  ontr.  Insi.  Boi.  Univ.  Montreal  50:  1-410.  1944.  [C.  clusiifolia,
105  (photo  of  fruiting  plant),  106.]

Miranda,  F.    Plantasnn   mi    di      In   pas      c.ixi -1    I    '.    II-    I"    ■   [(    chiapensis,  142-
145.]

1'usk.i  i"  1      I'lii    list    Itiston  oi    Icl/opos  tumulus  (Sphin^idn   I   Jour.  Lepidopt.  Soc.
34:327-329.  1980  [i  clusiifolia  va  Florida  a  larval  food  plant  for  this  moth,  328.]

Urban.  I.   Casasia.  Symbolae  Antillanac5:  504-507.  1908.  [Includes  generic  description
and  five  species.]

.    Plantae  Haitienses  novae  vol  ranores  IV.  a  el.  E.  L.  Ekman  1924-26  lectae.
Ark.  Bot.  21A(5):  1-97.  1927.  [Three  new  specie    of  Ca.s    w</     '3-78;  also  see  Ibid.
24A(4):  45.  pi.  2.  1931.]

8.  Hamelia  Jacquin,  Enum.  Syst.  PI.  Carib.  2.  1760.

Shrubs  with  raphide  bundles  often  conspicuous  in  several  organs,  pilose  to
puberulent  throughout  (except  sometimes  becoming  glabrate  with  age).  Leaves
opposite  or  ternate,  petiolate,  (oblanceolate  to)  elliptic  (to  ovate-lanceolate),
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stipular  lobes  single  between  adjacent  petioles,  narrowly  deltoid  to  subulate.
Inflorescence  terminal,  roughly  pyramidal  or  somewhat  flat  topped,  usually
consisting  of  long,  uncrowded  cincinni  (or  occasionally  dichasia)  in  cymose
clusters,  these  not  infrequently  in  thyrsiform  arrangements  and  often  with
multiple  orders  of  branching.  Flowers  pentamerous.  Calyx  lobes  low,  deltoid,
inconspicuous.  Corolla  red  01  oiange  slender  and  nearly  cylindrical  but  con-

stricted near  the  base,  the  lobes  deltoid,  only  a  small  fraction  of  the  length  of
the  tube.  Stamens  inserted  on  the  corolla  tube  near  its  base;  anthers  linear  and
very  long  (over  half  the  length  of  the  corolla  tube  and  somewhat  longer  than
the  filaments),  partly  exserted  (or  sometimes  included?),  sagittate  at  base.  Style
filiform,  expanded  and  papillose  in  the  upper  %  of  its  length  at  the  mid-level
of  the  anthers.  Ovary  topped  with  a  conical  disc  around  the  base  of  the  style,
usually  5-loculate,  each  locule  containing  numerous  anatropous  ovules  on  axile
placentae.  Fruit  a  berry,  red  before  becoming  black,  ellipsoid,  conspicuously
crowned  with  a  disc  (this  sometimes  taking  the  form  of  a  beak)  and  the  persistent
calyx.  Seeds  numerous,  small,  longer  than  broad,  irregularly  shaped,  usually
angular,   coarsely   reticulate.   Lectotype   species:   Hamelia   erecta   Jacq.   (=   H.
patens  Jacq.,  the  only  other  species  included  in  the  protologue;  see  Wernham,
London  Jour.  Bot.  49:  206.  1911;  Britton  &  Millspaugh,  Bahama  R.  411.  1 920;
and  Elias,  Mem.  New  York  Bot.  Gard.  26:  1 12.  1976  for  lectotypification  and
for  choice  of  epithets  when  the  two  species  are  merged).  (Named  for  Henri
Louis   Duhamel   du   Monceau,   botanist,   1700-1782.)—  Firebush.

A  genus  of  about  16  woody  species  in  two  sections  distributed  in  tropical
and  subtropical  America  and  concentrated  in  Mexico  and  Central  America.  A
representative  of  section  Hamelia,  Hamelia  patens.  In  =  24,  is  the  only  species
indigenous  to  the  continental  United  States.  The  range  of//,  patens  var.  patens
extends  from  Lake  County,  Florida,  southward  through  the  West  Indies,  much
of  Mexico,  Central  America,  and  (mostly  western)  South  America  to  northern
Argentina  and  Chile.  A  second  •  >  t]  H  patens  var.  glabra  Oersted,  is  limited
to  Central  America  and  northern  South  America.

In   Florida   Hamelia   patens   •   ,   ios1    liequently   grows   in   coastal
hammocks,  although  it  sometimes  occurs  inland  and  has  weedy  tendencies,
turning  up  in  sunny,  disturbed  places.  In  tropical  America  it  is  common,  a
pioneer  in  clearings  and  a  weed,  and  is  cultivated  ornamentally.  It  is  also
cultivated  in  the  Old  World,  no  doubt  escaping  there  as  well.  Flowering  takes
place  throughout  the  year  in  our  area.  Bawa  &  Beach  found  the  flowers  to  be
monomorphic,  and  they  found  selfing  to  yield  reduced  fruit  set,  with  fruits
aborting.

Hamelias  are  recognized  as  shrubs  or  small  trees  with  often  secund,  red  to
yellow,  frequently  angular,  tubular  flowers  with  imbricate  aestivation  and  long,
linear  anthers.  The  typically  five-locular  ovary  is  topped  with  a  persistent,  often
beaklike  disc.  The  berries  contain  numerous  flattened  seeds.  Hamelia  patens
var.  patens  is  easily  separated  from  all  other  Rubiaceae  in  our  area  by  its  long,
narrow,  tubular,  orange  or  red  flowers  with  an  inconspicuous  calyx  and  short
corolla  lobes.

Schumann  placed  Hamelia  in  his   large  tribe  Gardenieae  within  subfam.
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Figure  3.     Hamelia.a-j,  H. ;
x  '/2;  b,  node  with  bases  of  petioles  of  3  leaves  and  interpetiolar  stipules,  2  axillary'  buds
visible,  x  3;  c,  portion  of  inflorescence,  x  2;  d,  flower  in  longitudinal  section— note
epipetalousstamens.hu-!  .hhIkc.  and  a\ih  [-1  i  nnmon  V  e,  adaxial  side  of  anther
and  portion  of  filament.  -  4;  i.  style  with  stigmas,  x  4;  g,  diagrammatic  cross  section
of  ovary,  showing  axile  placentae  with  numerous  ovules,  x  6;  h,  fruit,  a  berry,  x  3;  i,
seed,  x  25   |  seed  in  I       itn  In  ll       h  <  I        in  l«  I       i  hatched,  endosperm
siippk-d      nibryo  unshaded,  x  50.

Cinchonoideae,  a  subfamilial  and  tribal  position  not  generally  accepted  by
subsequent  authors.  Stressing  the  presence  or  absence  of  raphides  in  distin-

guishing the  Rubioideae  from  the  Cinchonoideae,  Bremekamp  (1966),  Verd-
court  (1958),  and  Elias  positioned  Hamelia  in  the  Rubioideae,  where  they  all
acknowledged,  however,  that  it  is  anomalous  in  having  imbricate,  rather  than
valvule,  aestivation.

At  the  tribal  level,  Bremekam,  !  I  vuh)  paired  / hi mclia  with  HoffmanniaSw.
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as  the  tribe  Hamelieae,  which  Elias  adopted  in  his  revision  of  Hamelia,  as  did
Standley  &  Williams.  According  to  Elias,  Hamelia  and  Hoffmannia  are  linked
by  their  woody  habit,  raphides,  imbricate  aestivation,  ovarian  discs,  two-  to
five-locular  ovaries,  numerous  ovules  per  locule,  and  baccate  fruits.  Except  for
multilocular  ovaries,  these  features  are  fairly  generalized  in  the  Rubiaceae;
however,  Elias  also  noted  without  elaboration  similarities  in  their  pollen  and
seeds.  He  distinguished  Hamelia  from  Hoffmannia  by  the  former's  occupying
lower  altitudes  and  by  its  having  terminal  (vs.  axillary),  usually  monopodial,
more  often  paniculate  inflorescences  generally  containing  more  flowers,  usually
unribbed  and  secund  corolla  tubes,  pentamerous  (vs.  usually  tetramerous)  flow-

ers, most  often  5  (4)  locules  (vs.  usually  (4)  3  or  2  locules)  in  the  ovary,
stamens  inserted  lower  in  the  tube,  and  sagittate  anthers.  With  only  a  small
number  of  chromosome  counts  in  hand  so  far,  Hamelia  appears  to  have  In  =
24,  while  only  2/7  =  48  is  known  in  Hoffmannia.

Steyermark  (1974)  accepted  the  tribe  Hamelieae  but  differed  from  Breme-
kamp  and  Elias  by  including  the  genus  Bertiera  Aublet,  which— unlike  Hoff-

mannia and  Hamelia  —  has  contorted  aestivation  and  lacks  raphides.  Dwyer,
too,  associated  Hamelia  and  Hoffmannia  in  the  Hamelieae  but  with  Xerococcus
Oersted,  which  stands  apart  in  having  valvate  aestivation.

Hamelia  has  been  revised  twice  in  this  century.  Wernham  recognized  28
species  in  1911;  Elias  accepted  12  of  these  in  1976,  changing  the  name  of  one,
which  was  a  later  homonym.  Most  of  the  remainder  fell  into  synonymy,  a  large
cluster  under  the  two  varieties  of//,  patens.  Elias  added  three  species  discovered
since  Wernham's  study,  bringing  the  total  number  in  his  revision  to  16,  sorted
into  two  sections  of  eight  species  each.

The  pollen  of  Hamelia  patens  is  tricolporate,  with  circular  ora  and  with  an
areolate,  tegillate  sexine  (Anand  &  Bhandari).

Beyond  being  ornamental,  Hamelia  patens  has  edible  berries  used  in  Mexico
for  preparing  a  fermented  beverage  (Standley).  Having  a  high  tannin  content,
the  bark  has  been  used  in  tanning  leather  (Morton,  Standley).  As  Morton
documented,  this  species  has  multiple  applications  in  folk  remedies,  mostly  to
counter  dysentery  and  to  treat  skin  wounds  and  irritations.

Under  subfamily  references  see  Bremekamp  (1966);  Dwyer;  Long  &  Lakela;  Morton;
Schumann;  Standley  (1 926);  Standley  &  Williams;  Steyermark  ( 1 974);  Tomlinson;
Verdcourt  (1958);  and  Wunderlin.

Anand,  S.  K.,  &  M.  M  Bhandari.    Pollen  morphology  of  Rubiaceae  from  Mount  Abu
(Rajasthan).  Jour.  Econ.  Taxon.  Bot.  4:  335-342.  1983.  [H.  patens,  336,  338,  339;
cultivated  or  escaped,  if  accurately  identified.]

Bawa,  K.  S.,  &  J.  H.  Beach    Self-i  i      n       run         urns  in  the  Rubiaceae  of  a  tropical
lowland  wet  forest.  Am.  Jour.  Bot.  70:  1281-1288.  1983.  [H.  patens,  1282,  1283.]

Borgers,   J.,   &   A.   Rumbero.   Twi   I      oids   isolated   from   Hamelia   patens
Jacq.  Tetrahedron  Lett.  20:  3197-3204.  1979.*

Borges  del  Castillo,  J.,  J.  L.  Martin  Ramon,  L.  F.  Rodriguez,  P.  Vazquez  Bueno,
&  M.  T.  Manresa  Ferrero.  Two  more  new  oxindole  alkaloids  ofHamelia  patens.
Ann.Quim.Sei   <     '        '        '      1980     I  I  itle  gh  en  here  probably  translated  from
Spanish.]
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Britton.N.L.   The  genus  llainelia  J  acq.  I  orre>  a  12:30-3:.  1 9  1  ?.  [Includes  description
of//,  scabrula  Brillon  and  comments  on  Wernham's  revision  oUIamelia.]

Elias,  T.  S.    A  monograph  of  ihe  genus  llameha  (Rubiaccae).  Mem.  New  York  Bot.
Gard.  26:81-144.  1976.

Ripperger,  H.    Isolation  of  isopteropodine  from  I  lamella  ihiiens.  Pharmazie  32:  415—
441.  1977.*

Scurfield,  G.,  A.  J.  Michell,  &  S.  R.  Silva.   Crystals  in  woody  stems.  Bot.  Jour.  Linn.
Soc.  66:  277-28')    ,/>/v    / -b    19 /b  \ll.  pawns,  278.  280,  286;  includes  scanning
electron  micrograph  of  raphides, /;/.  Ic]

Sharma,  M.   A  comparative  study  of  sclei   ids  in    ome  members  of  the  Rubiaceae.  Proc,
Indian  Natl    Sei  id         3<       89   296    1970    [//   patens    sec  especially  p.  290;
sclereids  absent;  bast  lib  e  and    <  lerotic  pith  present.]

Subrahmanyam.  K.,  J.  M.  Rao,  &  K.  V   J    R   <      '  h       ual        mination  of  Hamelia
pawns  (Rubiaeeae)  (bin    Sci   Bangalon   il   841    19    '   [Malvidin,  petunidin,  0-si-
loslernl.  ursol 1.  ande     Uoslctol  I     iducosiderepoi  led  (sonn  data  set  ondh  md).j

Wernham,  H.  F.    A  revision  o!  tfu     •  nu:    fhn  u  '/      loin       o     I  ondon  49:  206-216.
19  1  I.  | Also  see  //>/</.   v4d  lor  addendum,  and  see  Id  ias.]

9.  Catesbaea  Linnaeus,  Sp.  PL  1:  109.  1753;  Gen.  PI.  ed.  5.  48.  1754.

Spiny  shrubs  [small  trees  or  scandent  shrubs]  with  puberulous  branches  often
inserted  at  oblique  angles.  Leaves  opposite  or  fascicled  on  short-shoots,  gla-

brous, sessile  or  on  shot  I  pi  doles  small  (mo  tl)  under  1  cm  long  in  our  species)
i     .me *  jib     ib-     nib      ,.Ikik«u]    spin,   ssiil       b.   i   p.   frequently   longer
than  leaves,  paired  gent  rail  ri  ;in  .  I  obliqui  angles.  Stipular  lobes  initially
solitary  between  adjacent  petiole  bases,  quickly  cleft  into  2  lobes,  disappearing
during  expansion  of  twig.  Flowers  borne  singly  among  leaves,  on  short  pedicels,
small  and  inconspicuous  [or  large  and  showy],  tetramcrous.  Calyx  lobes  per-

sistent, subulate,  longer  than  ovar\  «  orolla  while,  ih.e  lulu  larm  ,'ing  to\  and
base,  the  valvate  and  deltoid  lobes  much  ihoi  t<  i  than  tul  e.  Stamens  inserted
at  base  of  corolla  tube,  rising  to  level  of  lobes.  Ovary  bilocular,  with  ovules
on  faces  of  septum  [or  on  placentae  arising  froi  i  septum]  stigma  bifid.  Berries
globose,  white  (oi  black)  i  n  taining  a  small  number  of  compressed  seeds  with
rugose  surfaces.  Type  species:  C.  spinosa  L.,  this  the  only  species  in  the  generic
protologue.  (Named  for  Mark  Catesby,  1683-1749,  British  naturalist,   known
in  part  for  his  The  natural  history  of  Carolina.  Florida,  and  the  Bahama  Is-

A  genus  of  appi  o\  n  m  I  LS  sp<  i<  in  iln  v\  t  Indie:  •  ue  of  them  reaching
the  Florida  Keys.  Most  are  known  from  only  a  single  island  each,  although
ClUcsIhwu  spinosa  L..  In  =  24,  C.  mclanocarpa  Urban,  and  C.  parviflora  Sw.
occur  on  a  number  of  islands.  Cuba  has  the  greatest  number  of  species— about
seven  endemics,  in  addition  to  two  more  widespread  species.  There  are  about
six  endemics  on  Hispaniola.  On  all  other  islands  where  it  occurs,  Catesbaea  is
limited  to  one  or  twi  specie  i  itesbaea parviflora,  the  most  broadly  distributed
species,  grows  on  the  Florida  Keys,  the  Bahamas,  Cuba,  Jamaica,  Puerto  Rico,
Antigua,  the  Cayman  Islands,  and  undoubtedly  other  islands.  In  Florida  C.
parvijlora  is  encountered  in  dry,  open  areas.  lis  habitats  include  pine  woods,
edges  of  hammocks,  and  sand  dunes.

With  its  conspicuous  paired  thorns  and  small,  clustered  leaves  widest  above
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the  middle,  Catesbaea  is  easily  recognized  among  shrubs  in  our  area,  although
it  might  be  confused  with  Randia.  Catesbaea  usually  1
(vs.   pentamerous  ones  in  Randia),   valvate  (vs.   contorted)  i
stamens  inserted  basally  in  the  corolla  (vs.  in  the  throat  in  Randia  and  Hoff-
mannia).  As  Proctor  pointed  out,  our  species  of  Catesbaea  has  smaller  fruits
than  our   species   of   Randia   (4   mm  vs.   8-12  mm  in   diameter).   Additional
distinguishing  features  of  Catesbaea  include  bilocular  ovaries  (vs.  five-locular
in  Hamelia),  perfect  flowers  (vs.  imperfect  ones  in  Bertiera  and  Randia  acu-
leata),  and  solitary,  axillary  flowers.

Verdcourt  diverged  from  Schumann  in  placing  Catesbaea  outside  of  the
Gardenieae  in  the  segregate  tribe  Catesbaeeae  J.  D.  Hooker,  which  he  regarded
as  close  to  the  Gardenieae.  According  to  him,  distinguishing  features  of  the
Catesbaeeae  are  valvate  aestivation  (vs.  contorted  or  imbricate  in  the  Garde-

nieae), usually  spiny  branches,  and  fleshy  fruits  containing  rugose  seeds  ad-
hering in  a  mass.

Catesbaea  is  in  need  of  revision.  The  only  comprehensive  treatment  is  Stand-
ley's  (1918).  Taxonomy  of  the  genus  rests  on  this,  coupled  with  regional  floristic

Catesbaea  spinosa,  which  has  large,  showy  flowers,  is  cultivated  as  an  or-

Gnxis,  W.  T.    Phantoms  in  the  flora  of  the  Bahamas.  Phytologia  29:  154-166.  1974.
[CatesbacL     161     h.      >     <    mpunut  la         parvijlon    vat        nh  it  tonalis         fa    i
culata,  and  C.  fo.h-   „■  (imi  <av  '  .  >i  &  Correll)  all  in  synonymy  under  C.
parviflora;  also  see  Rhodora  76:  67-138.  1974.]

Pandey,  D.  S.   Notes  on  teratology  of  certain  angiosperms.  Bull.  Bot.  Survey  India  21:
121-124.  1979  [1981].  [C.  spinosa,  I  21-123;  sonic  flowers  with  parts  in  threes,  some
with  petaloid  sepals.]

Chromosome  numbers  of  some  dicotyledons.  Sci.
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